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ahoka Voters Elect New City 
Marshal And School Officials
IsDected
Marshal

the city elecUon here Tuesday, 
office of city marshal was the 

ly one for which there was a real 
itest. In this race there was oon* 

feerable interest, but when Use 
|tes were counted It was found 
|at W. U. Lee had received a clear 

Jorlty over all four o f his op- 
ste.

'A  total o f 333 votes were cast In 
raoe. W . M. Lee received 170. 

luy Sherrod 71, Frank IdoOlaun S3, 
J. Burfchalter 18, and Jim Van 

irke l i .
Nowlin was re-elected may- 

without oppoeitlon. He received 
votes.

T. J. Bovell and A. J. Uulllns 
elected to succeed themselves 

members of the city council. 
[>vell received 307 votes and Mul- 

317. Neither of them had an 
^ponent.
W. O. Thomas was also elected as 
member of the d ty  council, wlth- 

it opposition, his vote being 390.
fills the place vacated some time 

|o by the resignation of Homer 8t. 
Ur. who moved away.
No names appeared on the baUot 

as candidates for city attorney, but 
•3 of the voters wrote In the name 
b f yw  r chotoe for this place, C. H. 
Cain received 34 o f the write-in 

, votes. B. P. Uaddox IB. Tom Gar
rard S. and RoUln McCord 4.

Nine of the voters also wrote In 
tnelr chotoe for 
Milt Finch received seven of Uv 
rnd L. L. Adams two.

The winners In the above oootests 
were sworn In at a meeting o f the 
d ty  council Wednesday night.

■ o----------------

AvaUahle School 
Funds Distributed

Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell reports 
tliat last week she distributed 
among the schools the county avail
able fimds, which amounted to |3,- 
818J0.

This fund Is derived from the 
interest on bonds and school lands 
owned by the county, Mrs. Tunnell 
explained, and amounts to SO cents 
per scholastic In the county for 
,3.048.

Aged Citizen 
Dies Sunday.

ADis-Chafaners 
Men Meet Here
'T h irty  AlllsChalm ers 

dealers coming from numerous 
towns and dtles o f the idalna, ex
tending from Amarillo to Barstow, 
met In the new Douglas Finley

Just before the midnight hour, 
at 11:35 p. m. to be exact, on Sun
day night, April 3, at his home In 
south Tahoka, SSmuel Logan Oox 
came to the end of the way at the 
r!pe old age o f M years. 3 months, 
and 34 days.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the home at 3 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon by Elder R. P. Ocennoo 
of O ’Donnell assisted by Rev. W. 
K. Ham o f Post. Funeral, arrange- 
mente and interment srere under 
the direction of the Harris Funer
al Home, the body being laid to 
itst In the Tahoka Cemetery.

Mr. Oox had been a highly-re
spected cttlasn o f this county for 
about seventeen years, com 'ng from 
Clay county to this county in iS33 
end. settling near Grassland. He 

night-watchman. I companion moved In
to Tahoka a comparatively short 
time ago and have boon making 
their home recently In south T a- 
iMka on the highway.

Mr. Cox was a native Virginian. | 
He was bora In Scott county in that 
state on Dseember 8. 1SS3. He was 
married to Miss Onie Felker In Col
lin county, Texas, on ftbruary 13, 
187S. Later, he and his family re
moved to Clay county and resided 
there many years.

He left surviving him the w.dow, 
four daughters, and two sons, tero 
brothers and two asters, beeldaa a 
host o f other relatlvea. The daugh< 
ters are Mrs. F. S. Buah of OklabcUding juat aeroes the street south 

o f Um  d ty  park here Wednesday tn j ^ooia City, Oklahoma. Mrs. Florence
.a  school o f Instruction.

fromAn Allls-dudm ers expert 
the factory was the chief weaker 
and Instructor. Messrs Mullins. 
Krueger, and Knox of the Amarillo 
effloe also made talks.

Douglas Finley ts the new dealer 
hare.

The eiRlre party took lunch at a 
focal cate.

-  o

New Stations 
Being Completed

Workmen are rushing to finish 
Dou^as Finley's' new building in 
South Tahoka facing state high
way No. S. to be used as a service 
station. It Is hoped that the building 
saay be completed and ready for 
occupancy by April IS.

Mr. Finley la planning for *  cafe 
, to occupy the north compartment 

o f this building, to be operated by 
Mrs. Davis, an experlenoed oafs 
operator. late o f Big Spring.

The building on state highway S4 
across the street south from the 
city park Is-also practically ready for 
occupancy. Mr. Finley plans to have 
a big opening o f these stations at 
an early date.

A long-t'm e resident .and promi
nent buslneaa man of Tahoka wlU 
probably have charge o f tbs Conoco 
Station tai South Tidioka now being 
-eperated by JMte.-"’dUilay.

----------------o ----------------
A1 Lehman has been sick with 

ttti flu  the past two weeks and 
confined to his room most o f the 
llms.

Nlcholsan o f Serectwater, Texas. 
Mrs. Bessie Lee Chsslxte o f Los 
Angeles, California, and SCrs. Jim 
Wstasl o f Tahoka. The two sons are 
John A. Oox o f Houston and 8 . L. 
Cox Jr. o f Grassland. One of the 
brothers, Elbert. Uvss In Dallas, and 
the other, Tom, In Seymour.

Both sens and two of the daugh
ters were present for the funeral. 
Another daughter. Mrs. Cheshire, 
visited her father a short time be
fore hte death. Mrs. Biwh o f Okla- 
lioma City was unable to coom.

Mr. COX had long bean a  member 
o f the Churoh A  Christ. He eras 
devoted to his church. Is home, his 
family, and hla friends, and his 
friends were numbered by the 
hundreds. The widow and Imme
diate family have the sympathy o f 
all who know them.

---------------- o----------------

Name Two Nfew 
School Trustees

In the trustee election In the Ta- 
boka 'independent School district 
last Saturday, John Blover and 
Prentice Walker were elected each 
for a  tmm of three years by a 
slender margin over their cloeeet 
competitors on the ballot. A total 
of 334 votes were east.

Six names appeared on the bal
lot but only two trustees w en to be 
elected. The official retiuns aa made 
by the elecUon officers were aa 
follows:
Prentice W a lk er_______ ______ B8
John S lo v e r____________________ SB
E. W. Shawn    BB
Dr. K. R. Durham __  78
Claude Donaldson ______________78
A1 Lehmgn ______________________33

Any two o f theae six would have 
made good trustees.

W. L. Burleaon, vice-chairman of 
the board for several years, and 
vhoae tern  exp res. did not wlah 
to serve longer. The other vacancy 
la the place held by Dr. L. E. Tur- 
icnttne, who died two months ago

The board as constituted for the 
the next year Is as follows: Frank 
P. Hill. J. O . Tinsley. Henry BCassen. 
n . B. McCord. L. C. Haney, John 
Slover, and Prentice Walker.

Day Will Visit 
County Schools

Mrs. Lenore M. Timnell. county 
superintendent. sUtee that Uie da- 
trict deputy state superintendent. E. 
Esten Day, will spend next week in 
Lynn county vlslUng the schools. 
He will be accompanied by hla w ft. 
and they will be the guests of Mrs. 
Tunnell while here.

The purpose o f the vlsH Is to 
gather Information leepertlng the 
standard aatlon and afflUatlon of 
the vaiioua echoola. Mr. Day and 
Mrs. Tuimell will follow the 
schedule of visits as given b.low. 
Trustees and patrons o f the im pec- 
Uve schools are urged to meet them 
at schools visited.

The schedule Is as follow t:
Tuesday: West Point. T-Bar, 

Walls. Newmoore. O ’Doanrll.
Wednesday: Edith. M dway, Joe 

Bailey, RedwliM. Draw, Grassland.
Thursday: Tahoka. New Lynn. 

Gordon, Morgan. Wilson.
Friday: Dixie. Petty. Joe Stokes. 

Lekevlew, New Home.

County Teachers 
Banquet Tonight

A banquet will be srrved to the 
teachers o f the county In the 
rymnas'.um of the grade school 
Itere Friday night, with Mrs. Lenore 
M. Tunnell as toastmaster.

TIckeU to this affair wUl coat 
11.00 each. Mrs. Tunnell explaixu 
that 79 cents will pay for ths plate 
and the extra 29 cents will be used 
to pay for the flowers and the 
other necessary expenses. There 
will be no exceptions to this rule.

The welcome address will be 
given by Supt. W. T. Hanes of the 
Tahoka high school. Reaponae will 
te  by Superintendent R. K. Green 
of Draw. ,

State Superintendent L. A. Woods 
of Ausfn will te the chief speaker 
ot the occasion. Deputy Stote Sup- 
ci;lntfndent E. Esten Day will alao 
deliver an address. Representative 
Alvin R. Allison of Levelland is 
scheduled to apeak.

Not only are all the teachers of 
the county cordially Invited to 
be prrsent but achool trusteee and 
others Interested in the promotion 
of sducatUn are alao Invited.

It la expected that this will ba one 
of the moat enjoyable and helpful 
occasions of Its kind ever held in 
this county.

----------------- 0-----------------
The little daughter of Mr. and 

U is. John Slover has been In a 
Lubbock sanltar.um for treatment 
the past week or ten days. She has 
had an ear and hsad trouble.

{Band Entering 
Contests A t  
Plainview

Tahoka High School's 44-pece 
seven months old band, under the 
d.recUon of Joyce H. Felte, today 
Is participating In Regional 1 con
tests of the Texas Music Bducstors 
Association at Plainview.

F.fty bands and orcheatras, nlns 
choruses, and 937 soloists, a total of 
over 3.000 high school . musicians 
from this section of Texas, are due 
to participate In the cboteate. 
to participate la theconteste.

The Tahoka Band, dressed In Its 
new Royal blue and white uniforms.

I will par Iclpate in the Class D con- 
I teste, for f.rst jrear bands, along 
with Stratford. Whrelsr, Miami, and 
Hale Center.' Solo entrants are H. 
B. McCord Jr. and Carl Grlfflng Jr. 
Muacal oontea'a continue through
out today, and marchntg conteate 
for all bands will te htld In the 
Plainview stadium.

A numbrr of parents and several 
other eltlsens are following the band 
to Pla nvleif.

Unusual Trial 
Is Held Here

Farm Meetings 
County-Wide

County Agent Donald Turner and 
Arststant Agent C. A. Lawrence are 
-hold.ng meetings tn various oom - 
munlttes In Lynn county this week 
acquainting the fanners with the 
piovislafu of the 1838 Triple-A pro- 

I gram, the object be ng to explain 
program ao clearly as to enable 

! the fanners to usa their acreage to 
i the greater, advantage to them- 
I aelvse.
I Meetings have been held this 
vaek at Morgan. Draw, Hackberry 
and ODonnell.

Meetings for next week have been 
scheduled as follows: Wilson, Man- 
day night: Grassland, Tueaday 
night; New Lgmn, Wednesday night.

Both farmers and their wlvea are 
urged to attend theee meetings, as 
it la believed that they will prove 
beneficial to all.

Any other communKy dealring 
that such a meeting be held there
in. should report to the office of the 
county agent at

MORBISON o r  ABOJENE 
TO CUTE BOOK BKTIBW

The Fhebe K. Warner Club an- 
nouDoaa that Mks. Oala M anison, 
director o f the EitemBnn Depait- 
floent o f M clfunT  OaUwe, will give 
a Review o f the book. "Royal 
Paglment". In the high achool atsitt- 
torium here on Thureday, April 
20. at 3 o'clock In the afternoon. 
The proceeds will be ueed for the 
benefit o f the Band Uhtform fund.

"Royal RegtoMnt" la said to  be 
the moM popular MifUNi Nbvel now 
ou the market, written by the great- 
cat. U v ^  RagUNi novellet. OObert 
Ftankeiit.

Mrs. Morrison le reputed to be a 
moat capable literary crlite. end It 
is bellevsd that her Revlfw wfU be 
greatly enjoyed by thoes who are

School District 
Books Audited

The books o f the Tahoka Inde
pendent School Dletrlct are belag 
audited by Hortoq At Brtxley. audi
tors. o f Lubbock, upon a contract 
wRh the school board. Ths audit 
wiu run back to 1833 and oover the 
period from that time to A»tu*t 
th 's year. They wUl be completed up 
to this time now and the audit will 
be finished after the end of August, 
which marks the does of the flsoal 
school year.

The result o f the audit will be 
given after the work le completed.

EdUh Students *
W m  Take Trip

A party of studenCs o f the Edith 
school, pasente. and others, ag
gregating about 3B Individuals are 
plennlng to leave Saturday on a 
s.ghteerlng trip out Into New Mexi
co.

The CarisbAd Cavern National 
Park wfll be one o f the potato of 
Intereet.on the route.

Tripe of this ktod really h ive 
great eduestlonal value.

The largest crowd that ever at
tended a trial In hla court was pre- 
aent last Friday when the State 
'vas sNktng to revoke permanent
ly the dr.vera license of M. B. 
Walters of Draw, according to 
County Judge P. W. Goad, who prt- 
slded.

This case was tn the county court 
cn appeal. Back In Kbruary the 

I Departmrnt of Public Safety of the 
Slate of Texas had revokM Mr. 
W alters' Ucenss on Eve grounds 

; that be was physically inooospei- 
' ent to dr.ve a car. Prom this aetten 

Mr. Walters appealed to ths county 
court, as the law provides hs may 
do Thereupon It became the duty 
of the county Attorney to proaeeute 
me caee. Judge G. E. Lockhart re- 
prreeiUed the appellant Waltert. 
WIIncaaes for the State and for the 
appellant were heard, after which 
Judg; Goad found In favor of the 
rppellant.

April Showers 
Turn To Snow

Apr l 8 aeema to b» a “Jinx" day 
for West Texaa. It is the day on 
which Winter aeema to have formed 
U»e habit of staging a come-back.

Wedneeday morning, April 6, a 
cloudy norther swept down over 

ptelns and cool weather pre
vailed throughout the day. Durlni 
the n ght the wind continued to 
howl and the temperature to drop. 
At eeven o'clock Thureday morn
ing the mercury stood at 31, Juat 
unt drtrae below the freeatni point. 
Then aleet and snow began to fall 
and soon the aurface of the earth 
was covered. The snowfall Increased 
In Intensity and continued through- 
clu  the morning. Posalbly aa mhoti 
aa two Inehea feU. but it melted 
rapidly, putting quite a bit of moU- 
turr into the top aoll.

As this Is written Thursdsy after
noon. It la problematical as to whst 
tlie weather wUI bring during the 
night. Whether the temperature will 
diop low enough to kill the leaves 
on the trees and other vegetation 
yet remalna to be determined.

Laai year at exactly tha aame 
Ume. the Plans experienced severer 
weather even than thla spell. On 
Wednesday afternoon, AprU B. IBSB. 
a furlotM gale ewept down from the 
north bringing a mixture of send, 
lain, sleet, and flow , juid the 
temperature dropped that night to 
the low level o f 34 degrees. All 
vegetation was killed. The learee on 
ths trees aiwl shrubbery were 
blackened. Not a spr g wss ' left. 
Only desolation was left In the 
wake of the wintry blast.

In April of the preceding year, a 
beautiful mow feU. but the damage 
tliat year waa slight.

City Clean Up 
Is Next Week

Next week haa been propislmcd as 
Clean-up week In Tahoka.

The residents are requeatad to 
sack up all their tin cans and other 
lubbleh and plaoe them tn the alleys 
or at other convenient plaoea and a 
truck will call and pick them up.

It la hoped that the entire d tl- 
aenahlp will respond to thla raqueet. 
and that the ownera of vacant lota 
as well aa occupied premises wfll 
Qcoperato fully.

H. L. Roddy haa been sick ;th «  
pMt few days with a throat trotRle. fortunate snoogh to hear her

, The 
doo" for

Church haa "Skld-

New Grocery Is ' 
Coming To Town

The Wells buUdhig at the eouib- 
weatera com er of the aquarg la 
being renovated reoondittoned
tills week preparatory to the open- 
tag o f a new grocery store thereto.

A Mr. Ckrter, lata o f Abtlene. la 
the who expecta to operate the 
new bostoeea.

O’Donnell Club 
Will Get Charter

O'Donneirs Rotary Club will re
ceive Its charter Friday night. April 

I 14. from D strict Govrm or Linton 
I Chtas of Wichita Falla, and ths Ta
hoka Rotary Club, sponaors of ths 
organlsatkia in our atetar dty . 
according to Rollln McCbrd.

Expectations are. he aajrs. that ap
prox mately 3B0 West Texas R ou rl- 
ans and their wives will attend the 
liiarter night banquet.

Officers of ths. new O’DonnaO 
Club are. BCarshall Whitaett. pred- 
dent; J. Mack Noble, seeritary: B. 
M. Kaymas. vioi-prealdent, Hal 
Sfflgleten. arrgeant-at-arma; E. T. 
Wells. Waldo McLaurln. Shack 
Blocker, E. J. Boyd, Roy Everett, 
and Dr. J. W. Dav a, dlrectora.

Other charter members are: B. L. 
Davie. O. D. Kania. Shelby Battcum. 
C. J. Beach. Don Edwards, C. M. 
Cabool. Dr. Butany, Wm. G. Fargy, 
Rev. J. H. Crawford. Hervey von 
Oardcohlrt. N. Saleh, Nambo 
Lverett. C. L. Hafer, natclw r 
Johnsqp, and Rev. J. A. Lunaford.

Truett cooper, who la a studant 
In Use Texas A. *  M. OoUegt, earns 
In Wednesday to «>end the B ider 
hdidaya with hla parent*. Mr. an i 
Mrs. B. J. Cooper. ’

Book Review Is 
Postponed Again
I Mr*. Lenore M. Tunnell. who was 
to have give a Book Review before 
the Phebe K. Warner club her* 
Tuaaday •ftcraoon. report* that th* 
review ha* again been postponed to 
a later <tate on account of th* acil- 
cu* lUtseas of R. W. Fenton Sr. and 
ih* funaral larvlcca which wer* be
ing eondueted for S. J. Oox at that 
hour.

The chib hopes that another date 
may be arranged later.

Wexan Is Shot 
At Rabbit Drive

Just precesdlng the rabbtt drive 
In the West Po nt oommunity Wed
nesday morning. Mrs. J. B Curils. 
who realdea ttear the Lyim-Terry 
County Itae. was seriously wounded 
by the accidental dlaahargs of a 
shot-gun which was lying In her 
car parked at the Weet Pomt achool 
house.

A few had gathered there preoed- 
hig the drive. Mrs. Curtis aivd a 
htred hand being among the num
ber. They had placed a loaded shot
gun on the floor of the coup* which 
they were driving, juet back o f the 
scat, which the hired man Inteitd- 
ad to use In the rabbtt drive. Mr*. 
Curtla was Just ooocludtng a con- 
vermUen with Mias MaurJie Me- 
Natt, Lynn county horns demon- 
stratloa agsnt. who was sitUng In 
Itsr car near by. and want to her ear 
to procure some artel* from It and 
than slsnuned ths door. The Impact 
In sooM way caused tha gun to die- 
c'»arg* and th* load o f aboi took 
effect to Mrs. CUitls' lag Just above 
ths kns*. A great section o f the 
floMi was blown outr but happUy 
ihs bon* eras not broken.

Mrs. CUrtts aluaaped to the 
ground. The OMn present Uftad her 
into maa McNatt’s oar and th* lat
ter drove hurriedly to the hoRittal 
ki Brownfield, where th* wound 
was dreaeed.

New Telepbooe 
Directories Out

Mew telephoo* directories for 
Tahpka and Wllaon war* betag dla- 
b iboled  by Asaodated TUephon: 
Oompaiiy tha flrat *f thla weak.

Hw^ dlraetorlaB war* prtoted to 
th* a&ip o f th* Newt, and due to 
oi*chMilo*l troobl* hare, ware sevJ 
eral daya late, having bean achadul- 
cd for dattvary April 1.

Aceqrdtag to talephon* oftela 'A  
tha number af taisphraias la um r an 
all-ttms record. Over 48g phooe* ar* 
Haled for th* Tahoka eaehang*. 
howavat , oae yaar prior to th* 
"aspsasi’o o " th t'n u u bsr o f pheoea 
fiMghtty eneaadad this number.

■V. >
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Club and Church News

EASTER SERMON AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

• AU of the churche* In the com 
munity, no doubt, and over the 
CiirlsUan world are in line’with the 
Easter sentiment, and will give 
prominence to this most card nal 
Bnd fundamental teachiiig o f the 
New Testament—the Resurrection 
ol our Lord—the certain groimds 
and basis of every Chrstlan’s hope 
of a better world. ‘ ‘For, in that 
He \x r ^ n , we also shall arise with 
Him in newness of life.” We are 
rilways glad to bring the facts In 
proof of the Resurrection of Jesus, 
the certain grounds o f every Chra- 
tian‘f  hope.

Easter w.th Christians ought al
ways to be a most meaningful oc- 
raslon. It comes with the genial 
triumph of Spring, with its beauti
ful flowers, the emblems of the life 
ol deathless bloom, with the Easter 
music and the happy fellowship on 
this occasion of Christ‘s people, 
clothed with this hope In Him of 
me<t.ng again in the Better World. 
What Inspiration! What assurance 
and com fort gathers up in tills 
gospel of our Risen Lord!

I hope all o f our members and 
others will try to be in our 11 | 
oclock  service. We plan to attend 1 
Uie Methodist Revival Sunday night. | 
At 10 a m. we have the second 
great lesson in this important aer
ies of Sunday School lessons on the 
!lfe of Paul.

‘The Sunay School hour la always 
a great challenge to Individuals and 
families.

Next Sunday closes a fine church 
jear with us. Ours in not one of 
the big churches but true and 
faithful always. . ;

Presbytery m~ets at Big Spring j 
Aprd 18 at 8 p. m Our laymen or I 
men’s meeting led by Dean G ordon : 
of Lubbock m eeu at 2 p. m.. April j 
18 I hope a number of our men  ̂
will arrarvge. on time, to go. If you | 
w*ll feel more comfortable, take' 
fishing pole and ba:t. Any way g e t ' 
mere If you can. Will be glad to tee i 
good attendance Sunday You are 
cordially Invited.—W K Johruton.! 
Minister. |

METHODIST CHURCH

We are gratified at having aecur- 
co the help of Mr. Felts and 'h is 
orchestra for the evening services. 
We also have a large number sing- 
lug In the cnolr, and eq>eclal vocal 
numbers are rendered each evening 
by the arrangement of our faith
ful and efficiim t pianist director 

' Mrs. Sam Reid. Mr. Fred Bucy leads 
tive choir in the evenings.

The remaining portion of the 
meeting will f.nd us dealing with 
those subjects that moke this Pas
sion Week so dear to our hearts. 
These constitute the very heart of 
me Oospel and are as folows;

Friday at 10:00 “Light and 
Shadows from me Cross”  and at 
8:00 "The Vicarious Deam of 
Qluist.”

Saturday at 10:00 ‘ ‘From Fear to 
Courage" and at 8:00 ‘T he Fear of 
Rejecting me Cross."

Easter Sunday we will conduct 
Infant Baptism at 10:15. At 11:00 
“ The Power o f me Resurrection." 
At 8:00 ‘ ‘Escape for Thy Life." WiU 
you not help by making one of 200 
in Sunday School at Easter?

Monday, District Cenferenoe will 
be held In Crosbyton. Help us raise 
l.alf o f the benevolence by that 
date.—George E. ‘Turrentlne, Pastor.

---------------o -----------— ~
POST COUPLE 
MARRIED HERE "

C. E. Pennington. 62, and Mrs. 
Susie Gordon. 54. bom of Post were 
united In marriage in the county 
clerk's cffice  here Saturday. Mr. 
Justice Jim Dye offtclated.

----------------- 0-------- ---------
Mrs. J. H. W j-att returned last 

Sjnday from, a visit with relatlvss 
'in- Alabama and Georgia and at 
Port Arthur, Texas. In Alabama, 
she visited at Decatur and Blrm- 
livgham and In Georgia at West 
1*0101. Besides two sisters, she says 
she saw numerous oitfver relatives 
and scores of fr.ends in the two 
slates. On the return trip she vU- 
tted a eon and his family at Port 
.Arthur. She reports it was one of 
the most pleasurable visits of her 
rntire life.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas, the Alm ghty has seen 

fit to take from  our earthly midst 
Mr. Jno. T. O w e n s ,o u r  felljw - 
worker as a member of this body 
and

W hereasi-he has served as a 
member o f this body for nearly 
five years, be It

Resolved, that -the .Board of 
Directors o f m e Tahoka Natlurial 
Farm Loan Association express l:s 
appreciation of the untiring, on - 
aclfish service rendered to the As
sociation, by our departed fellow 
member, for he stood for beti>er 
understanding, and.better advances 
In conservative credit opportuxuties 
for our Association, and many times 
he sacrificed his business and per
sonal deslrrs to work with mis 
Board.

Be It further resolv^ , that wc 
express our deepest sympathy to 
Mrs. Jno. T . Owens, and her child- 
dren in the loss of their beloved 
husband and father, and m at a 
copy of th's resolution be sent thc.'n. 
e copy spread on the • minutes of 
this Association, also one copy 
published In me Lynn county News.

Board o f Directors Tahoka Na
tional Farm Loan Association.

------------------o------------------
M ra R. R. Ragan o f Draw under

went an operation In a  Lubbock 
sanitarium Tuesday morning, a 
tumor being removed. Reports were 
to the effect that she seemed to be 
doing well Tuesday afternoon.

BESOLUTIONe OF RESPECT
Whereas, the Almighty has seen 

fit to take from  our ea i^ ly  zuldst 
Mr. W. D. Nevels, our fa llow  
worker as a member of this body, 
and

Whereas, he has served as a 
member of this body fur nearly 
eleven years, be it

Resolved, that the Board of 
Directors o f the Tahoka National 
Farm Loan Association express its 
appreciation o f the imtlrlng, un
selfish snrvloe rendered to the As- 
bociatkm, by our departed fellow 
member, for he stood for better 
v.nderstanding, and better advances 
in conservative credit opportunities 

i for our Association, and many times 
he sacrificed his business and per
sonal desires to work with this 
Board.

Be It further resolved, that we 
express our deepest sympathy to 
Mrs. W. D. Nevels and her tw o ' 
daughters in me loss of their be
loved husband and father, and 
that a espy of this resolut'on be 
sent them, a copy spread on 
minutes i t  this Association, also one 
copy published In the Lynn Countv 
News.

Board of Directors Tahoka Na
tional Farm Loan Association.

Miss Viola Ellis has rented her, 
residence here to Leon McPherson | 
and left the first o f the week fo r ; 
!Van Angelo, where she hss accepted | 
a position.

ft  ̂ <
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THOROUCHLY CLEANED 
FAULTLESSLY f  RESSED

n

Phone 162

NU-WAY CLEANERS
Sam Price, Propr.

TAIIOK4 WOMEN ATTEND 
EASTERN STAR MEETING

Seven Tahoka members attended 
the Annual Preindsh p Night giv
en by m e O'Donnell Chapter. OF.. 
S Monday night. A b autiful M-* 
*norlal Service was held and re- 
Yreahments were served. A laige 
delegation was present from  La- 

mesa also.
Those attending from Tahoka 

Included Mim 0*Bera Forrester 
and Mesdames. W. T. Hanes. A  M 
Cade. H. L. Roddy. R. C. Porrester, 
H A. Maasen. and B I H.U. -

LEE THANKS VOTERS 
I wUh to take mis means of 

ttianklng everyone In Tahoka and 
L>nn County for their fine support 
und coop:‘ratlon during the past 
•ex-enteen and one-half years while 
rrving as your nlghtwatchman. and 

jt  the same time I sincerely thank 
you voters for your support and 
election of me to the City Marshal 
jub. With all due respect and best 
ngards to my opponents and their 
supporters. Hoping to remain a 
friend to everybody.

Sincerely.
W. M. LEE.

R E r R l C E R A T O R

silcnL

HOMES GET SPRING FEVER
Even your house neeids a Springr tonic
after a Winter of wear and - exposure. 
Now is the time to make those changes 
and repairs that will make your home a 
much more desirable abode for Spring 

.and Summer. Come in today and talk 
over your home remodelling plans. Speci
alists in building materials at low, long 
term prices.

FREE Estimates on Request

HIGGlNGBOTHAM-BARTLEn i

em u in its £reexifig $y$tem . . .  esUng the 
place o f moving wearing pans.

As a resah, Scrrel BIcctroliiE j 
In addidoo, its dtfereoi, simple freeang sjrstcm offea 

other advantages which yon cannot get in any other type 
o f antomatic refrigerstkm... nsartaan/low operating cost, 
for inacance, and freedom £com wear diat means more ycaa 
o f depcndafala, csiefree serrioa.

Mote than a millioh Scrrel EIcctfoias refrigerators are 
aarriog ailendy and aconotnically—-many o f them as long 
as 12 years. . .  and users say a newly-installed Senrel can 
^puckly pay for iowlf in the aaringa it cffecu on food alone.

Before you buy nay antoiharic reCrigerMur—whether it 
be your first, or to replan your present one—learn why 
mofe and more people every year arc changing to Scrrel 
Blcctrolox, the silent gas refrigerator. It's •'the refrigerator 
you baar aboht but never hearH

• w

f . ̂

E L E C T R O L U X

NO MOVING PARTS in it* frte/ing  

»»»tem meantr PERMANENT SILENCE 

• CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST • 

M O R E  Y E A R S  OE D C P E N D . 1 B L E  

SERVICE • SAVINGS THAT CAN PAY 

FOR IT • PLUS a host ol oitra convoff* 

•enra* FLEXIBLE METAL GRID CUBE 

RELEASE . AD JUSTABLE TWO-WAY 

OETROSTINC AND COLD STORAGE TRAY 

. • DOUBLE DEPTH DESSERT TRAY 

• TWO CONVENIENT VEGETABLE 

FRESHENERS*ond mony othor*

D. W. GAIGNAT
Phone 21

SERVEL ELECTROLUX HEALER
Tahoka, Texac ! "■

.-1
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mId w a y n e w s
A five hundred and flfty-flve mJe 

tour which la^ed for three days 
^ a s  ended about six o’clock Sun- 

. TUy evening by flfty-four studenU. 
teachers, and parents o f Midway. 
The ^our was made to the CJarlsbad 
Cavern In New Mexico with oc- 
cMlonal stops along the way to 
nee Ihterestlng sights.

The trip through the cave ' was 
•taade Saturday by the enUre body 
with the exception of two. The 
mouth of the cave was too much for 
Mr. N. M. Smith and Mr. R. l . 
Stephens. They Inunedlately got a 
lefund to their ticket and re
mained on top the rest of the day, 
entsbr kH Ktpar Mrs.lbK

The students were amased at the 
size o f the cave and all seemed to 
enjoy the trip through It immensely.

The body left Carlsbad early 
Sunday morning for the Bottomless 
Lakes near Roswell. Lunch was 
eaten there and after a motor boat 
ride In the lakes the group headed 
for home.

The trip was given to the student 
body o f Midway as a' direct result 
of their winning County Meet, by 
the Board of Trustees. It was 
sponsored by two of the Midway 
teachers. Miss O'Vell Warren and 
Miss Lottie Stephens. The parents 
niaklng the trip were Mrs. L. M. 
Nordyke, Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Rainey, 
Mr, and Mrs. N. W. Smith, Mrs. 
I. M. Draper, and Mr. and Mrs. R  
L. Stephens. A splendid trip was 

•Reported by all.
-■ 0-------------- ;—

IN APPRBCIATION
The entire studtnt body o f Mid

way wishes to express their slnoere 
thanks and appreciation to the 

 ̂Board o f Trustees for the splendid 
trip to the Carlsbad Cavern tre 
past week-end. We also wish to 
thank Mr, L. M. Nordyke for furn
ishing the transportation facilities. 
—The Student Body o f Midway.

THB LTNN COUNTY KGW«. TAttOKA. TEXAS

p a h u c ia  a n d b r s o n
dancer with Brunk’s Comedians, 
who will appear in Tahoka all next 
week In the portable playhouse.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
I hereby kindly request that all 

car drivers observe the ordinances 
of the city regulating traffic. Please 
do not cut com ers, do not drive 
over stop signs, and do not run the 
red lights. W ilful violation of these 
ordinances will be prosecuted. This 
must be done for the safety o f the 
public. Very respectfully. W. M. 
Lee, City Marshal.

rJtSTEB AND DEDICATION t 
SERVICES AT REDWINE

The Baptist Church at Redwlne 
Is planning a great day fqr next 
Sunday. A combined Raster service 
and dedication service wur be heM. 
the program beginning at 10:00 a*, 
m. and and continuing till S o’clock 
in the afternoon. Lunph' will be 
served at the noon hour.

Following Sunday School, there 
will be a reading at 10:45 by 
Qeneva Hale, a praise service con
ducted by Lynn Smith, other read
ings by Lm a Ruth Rldrldge and 
June Burckhartt, and a sermon on 
tlie Mission o f the Church b r ^ v .  
W. P. Brian will conclude the morn
ing program.

At 1:S0 after noon. Rev. Paul 
McCasland o f WiUon wrill speak on 
‘ ‘The importance of the Simday 
School.”

'T h e Contribution o f the B. T. U. 
will be discussed by Rev. Elmer 
Holt of Omtral.

Following special music, the pro
gram will close wdth the dedication 
c f  the new Sunday School Rooms 
by Rev. J. W. Braswell, former 
pastor of the church.

On the preceding Saturday night 
there will be an important meet
ing at the church also. Pastor Brian 
will preach on T h e  Signs of 
Christ’s Coming” , after which It is 
planned to organise a B. T. U.

Oarth AatsOn, student In the 
State Cnlverslty at Austin Is here 
spending he Raster holidays visiting 
in the home of his sister. Mrs. 
Charlie Curry.

Word received by relatives here 
Wednesday was to the effect that 
UUle Sara Sue. 15-months-old 
daughter o f Mrs. Myrtle Hill
Rochell, was Improving satisfactori
ly and probably would be released 
from the sanitarium today.' She 
hnderwent a double mastoid opera
tion early last n id a y  morning.

■■ . 0 --------------
Mrs. W. O. Thomas visited in 

Amarillo •  few days this week.
----------------- o----------—

Fay op  pour sabsenpOon to The 
Lvnn OOgBty iMwa nowl

A. L. S M IT H  Qg-PMARKET
------------------  A A  A  A A  We Deliver Phone 54

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

Fresh

Straw
berries

t

Plat Bex

lOc

BANANAS GeMea trait 9c

ORANGES Saakins 9c
leeberg

LEITUCE . . .  3 heads lOc
GRAPE JUICE.... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . Pml 14c, Quart 25c

CATSUP
Large Settle

9c
MACKEREL

Ne. 1 TaO

3 for 25c
Pineapple

Bairatt Bias

3 for 23c

Dressing 
or Spread

MACARONI OF SPAGHETTI: e # e 3 for 10c

S h o r t e s r i n g 8 lb. Carton

Com Flakes 3 for 25c | Tomato Juice . 4 for 25c
COOKIES 2pjgg.25c

BULK GARDEN SEEDS

CHOICE MEATS
” FO« SAtN:ff AMO M A V Iff V$t CAENAHON RfU* OLEO 13c

HAMS, Cudahys Puritan or Whole. . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 25c
C H E E SE S 18c |BEEFR0AST“:ir * -1 4 c

a  — JC ROAST, nice, lean.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. pound
HOT BARBECUE ■--------  --------- LUNCH MEATS -

CARRIERS ATTEND 
LUBBOCK HANQUEI*

Several local rural mail carriers 
s fended the annual banquet of 
West Texas rural carriers In Lub
bock last Saturday night. ~

a. M. Reid of Tshoks is secretary 
of the organisation. Postmaster W, 
F. (Happy) Smith introduced post- 
nuksters attending the banquet, and 
s talk was made on the history of 
the rural mail service in West Tex- 
ss by Frank Hill o f Tahoka. Miss 
Marjorie We)ls presented a piano 
solo, and Miss Eva Douthit gave a 
yoca\ solo.

Announcement was made that 
Postmaster Oeneral James A. Far
ley would dedicate AmsriUo’s new 
federal building May 17.

Carriers of the lOth Cmgresslonsl 
Dlstiict will meet in Tahoka June 
r i, H. L. Roddy announced.

-----  o  ----------
Leaders In their Class during 

Useir Senior - year in Tahoka High 
School Misses Ed th Robertson and 
Mary Margaret Tunnell made the 
Tech Honor Roll among thoee 
ranking highest during the Fall 
Semester o f their Freshman year, as 
records Just released by that College 
Ulscloae. Clinton 8. Walker, form er
ly of Tahoka. but now o f Lubbock, 
was another of the highest ranking 
students. -

MILT nN CH  APPOINTED 
NIGHT WATCHMAN

At a meeting of the city council 
late Thuraday afternoon, M it Finch 
was appointed night watchman. tx> 
succeed W. M. Lee. who had been 
elected city marshal.

This action was taken following 
a canvass of the business men of 
the town by Mayor Deen Nowlin 
and Alderman W . O. Thomas, tak- 
iug a secret ballot as to their 
choice of a n'ght watchman.

The effect of tbs election and the 
action of the city cotm cll'therefore 
was equivalent to swapping o f 
places by the two above named o f
ficials.

------------------ o--------------------
Julian Johnson and William 

Keeny, two young men of Mount 
Pleasant, came Wednesday to visit 
the W. O. Robertson family through 
tne Easter holidays.

WALTON WILL GIVE 
TECH ADDRESS'

Lubbock. Texas. Apr l 5.—Presi
dent T. O. Walton of Texas A. and 
M. College will deliver the oom - 
menerment address at Texas Teoh- 

I nological College May 38. President 
Clifford B. Jones announces. A 

I baccalaureate speaker has not yet 
been aelecled.

o
Try a News classitted ad.

Harry Woods, we are informed, 
les criticslly 111 at his home four 
miles east of Tahoka. He suffeaed 
s stroke of paralysis last Friday, 
followed by anothej stroke, we 
understand, a day or two later. He 
has been suffering for some time 
from high blood pressure. Hit 
condition is such as to cause grave 
concern.to the family and fr.ends.

"M ) Skin Was PaU ef Pimples 
and Blemishes from CoasUpa’tsB** 
rays vema Schlepp; "Since using 
Adler ka the pimples are gone. My 
skip is smooths and glows with 
health.”  Adlerlka washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves constipation 
(hat so often aggravates a bad oom - 
plexlon.—Wynne Cblller, Druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas left 
Ihursday to enjoy the Easter .loll- 
daya with the r son SkUes. who la 
a student in the State Medical Col
lege In Oalveston.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Holland and 
Dorothy went to Fort Worth Sun- 
day and returned Monday night.

—  —  — ...O— ---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lance plan 

‘o  visit their parents at Clovis, New 
Mexico, over the week end.

----------------o----------- - —
Miss An ta Redd*ll is home from 

Mary Hardln-Baylor College for the 
Taster holidays.

Fay uo your aoamn oooo  now*

I'

MICHAEL THORN rON 
who piajra a leading part w th the 
Biunk’a Oomdlana. who will pUy 
here next areck.

Mi

Green Beans, Carrots, Turnips and Tops, 
________ Beets, New Potatoes, Onions.

LETTUCE 3 headt 10c
Full Quart—

Sour Pickles

Shortening Swift Jewel 
8 lb. Carton—

Coffee Folgers—
Felgen Crifee will be served all day 

Saturday

lib .
2 lbs. e e •

M E A T S

CURED HAMS 28c
ROAST BEEF ---- ’ 18c
WEINERS ^  18c
TROUT — rm* 2 lb. lor 25c 
SACK SAUSAGE 20c
SALT MACKEREL lb. 20c 
ROUND C H E E SE fir- 20c 
O L E O . 2lbs. lor24c 
BACON a<M»r 'Nn«. .IM........ 18c
STEAK Feceqwarisfi . 2 lbs. for 35c

I v a n  C a t h c a r t  

M e a t  M a r k e t

PariMd bi syntp

Peaches .. 2 for 25c

Crackers
2 lb. Box—

2 for 25c
Com Flakes 3 -  25c 
Oranges 10c
Cellsgc Na. t

Peas . . .  ; . 3 for 25c

Kraut s e e s

Ne. 8H aaa

3 for 25c
Prunes Noi 18 caa 23c
Salad Dresring
ncfiy WMfty
Qaart— 29c
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing o f any Indi
vidual, firm  or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns o f TIm 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

8WATTINO THE SWASTICA 
“ Uncle BUI” Kellis. own.er and 

editor o f the Sterling City News- 
Record. Is just 84 years old but he 
possibly never did better editorial 

work In hts life than he Is doing just 
now. He thinks we have no room 
for any flag In this country except 
the good old U. S. flag, la st aeek 
slier hurling a few broadsides at 
that big bandit known as Adolph 
Hitler and those who are st^ekug to 
r-pread Hitlerism in this country. 
Uncle Bill winds up as loUows.

“ When I read of these Oennar 
gooecstepplng Nazi storm trooper 
ranging Swastika banners and par- 
adJig the free soli o f America and 
Itelllng for Hitler, it makes me see 
red. When 1 hear men and wjc<en 
raUlng at the President and coograas 
because they are preparmg the army 
and iravy of the. Unite! States to 
meet Hitler whm he demands even 
s square liKh of American M il, I 
feel like swatting th.s white llvered 
group of bone heads with a dead

Did you ever see any flexible 
glass? Glass that will bend but not 
break? O f course not.. But It may 
become common In a few years. In 
fact. It may almost supplant en
tirely the brittle glass that we now 
use. At any rate. It has been an
nounced that after six years o f re
search and experimentatkm and the 
expend.tures of six mUlloc dollars, 
five big emporations have developed 
such a glass. They call it the safety 
car glass. When an automobUe with 
windows made o f this glass over
turns or crashes Into another car 
or other object, the glass may be 
bent and Indented like the metal 
top and body, but It wUl not break. 
Corporations assoclajted In the de- 
\rloproent of this glass are the 
Carbide A  Carbon Chemical Corp- 
riation, the E. I. du Ponte de 
Nemours A  Co.. Libby-Owens-Ford 
Glass CO., Monsanto Chemical Co., 
and the Pittsburg Plate Glass Co. 
If this glass can be manufactured at 
reasonable cost and comes Into com 
mon use In the construction of 
automoMlee, why not alM In the 
construction o f rsesldences and 
bus ness rousee? The scientists oon- 
t'nue to transform this , world of 
curs with ever h w reasly  rapidity.

What Is that new pneumonia The mesquite bushes are now bs- 
medlcine—suUapyradlne? W ell, ih e ginning to leaf out and we can’t

To W. L. Burleson and the late 
Dr. L. E. Turrentlne, members of 
the Tahoka school board for six 
years, should go much credit for 
tlie success o f the local school 
system. During their terms of 
Krvioe. the school dlstrxt has 
weathered a crisis brought about by 
the depression, erected a fine new 
grade school building, and returned 
teachers salaries to the state salary 
schedule. They helped carry the 

' Mhool through Its moat trying 
limes. All of which makes us won- 
aer If patrons actually agtpreclate

doctors throughout the country are 
befinnlng to test Its el^lcacy and 
wonderful reports as to Its curative 
powers are coming frmn everywhere 
Even locally It has been tried, it Is 
said, with marvelous effects. Medl 
cal' science keeps achieving triumph 
after triumph In Its battle aganst 
d:Beas3 and the average life of man 
is being constantly lengthened. But 
some time or other in spRe o f all 
that science can do, man must die 
And then recurs the question. Does 
Death end all? or Is there life be
yond the grave? next Sunday, In 
churches all over the land, the 
Resurrection ^  Christ will be cele
brated and the final resurrection ot 
the dead proclaimed. Aside from the 
teachings o f the Bible, every man 
lu s an Innate longing to live on and 
on and a feeling that in some form 
lie will live on forever. The body 
may wagte away and die, but every 
man feels that the muI Is Infinitely 
greater than the body. Must it alM 
die? The thought Is repulsive to 
ciwry normal human being.

How long can Hitler last? People 
are again beginning to ask that 
Question. Three or four years ago, 
niany were asking themselves this 
same question. It did not seem pos
sible that he could rule with such 
rupreme audacity and power for 
i?ng.‘ But he seems as strongly en
trenched now as when he first be
gan. He has maintained his power 
partly through fear on the part o f 
Ills subjects and partly through the 
lejjeated and astoimding triumphs 
that he has achieved. Nothing suc
ceeds like success. He hss been con- 
stsntly gaining new territory and 
new wealth and new power for the 
German people and thus has become 
la the eyes o f many a super-man, atlx services trustees try to render

U.em -niere Is. it s i ^ ,  In Tahoto j hero. As long aa he can' keep thU
up. he will maintain his power. ButSt least, too much destructive criti

cism o f the school and its policies. 
There must be not only cooperation 
o f faculty and students, but Taho
ka. o f all towns, needs the cooper
ation of patrons if she Is ever to 
have a school system that will 
maintain the highest standanis and

11 to my power, I-wewM progress
______Hews, for one. takes time to

crmpllment Mr. BurleMn and the

tiiere are evidences that his days of 
conquest are about over, and when 
he meets his first disaster abroad 
he will meet disaster at home alM. 
HtUer's days are nunfbered. juM 

z i  were the days of Belshasxsr, o f 
Nero, and o f Napoleon.

----------------o----------------
nund up the whole caboodle and 
ship them to Berl.n where their J 
talents and sentiments would shine. ' 
If they don’t nke the way Uncle  ̂
Sam U running things, they have > 
my permlss on on a one way 
teket ”

- ■ - ' o---------------

Inte Dr. Turrentlne for the msuy. 
many hours they have spent In 
helping work out school problems. 
Tliey have served Tahoka well!

o ----------------
We always marvel when we think 

of the careers o f Mind Fanny Croaby.
the sweet hymn-writer, and HelenGovernor O'Daniel s ems to have

the legislature buffaloed. They first  ̂ ^ ,
“ klU” the « .le .-tsx  con sU tu ton al!’ i!!**_’. ‘ !^ » ' 
amendDKnt and then turn around
and bring it to life again. They 
become furious and ask somebody 
to give them free time on the radio 
U> answer the Governor's Sunday 
morning tirades. EUlott Roosevelt 
offers them the use of his station 
and then they decide that Is not 
th e.th n g  to do after all.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD CYTT LOAMB
RBCTAIB

OIL LKABB8 AMD 
nOTALTlBB

DEEN NOWLIN
O ffice Phone IT 

Phone M

ipite o f these handicaps became one 
of the most hjghly educated and 
best Infonneh women o f her time, a 
drep thinker and a forceful writer. 
We are wondering If these women. 
Or sny other person Mind since 
birth or babyhood, could have any 
teal conception o f light, of ^  it 
Is to see with the eyes. We art w 'n - 
dertpg If Helen Keller or any other 
person similarly afflicted can have 
sny real cenoepUon of Mund. or 
what It means to actually hoar with 
the ears.- How can they? If not. 
how marvelous would be the rtvcla- 
tlon to them If suddenly their sight 
arnl their hearing should be restor- 
edt How ecstatic would be the 
riratns o f beautiful music, the stng- 
ing of the birds, the murmuring o f 
the brooks, the pealing of the 
thbhderl How entrancing srould be 
the beauty o f the rise, the Illy, the 
fields of colorful flowers. the 
majesty o f the mountains, the sweep 
o f the plaiiu, the glory of the sun- 
sstl And what most Heaven be to 
uich a one as theael

We read a little article in one of 
the daily papers the other day In 
which the writer advanced a new 
remedy for the situation that has 
been driving (he tenant farmers 
from the farms Into town and com 
pelling many o f them to go on the 
relief rolls. He suggested that farm 
wages be fix ;d  by the Goverainent 
at not less thon five dollars per day 
—Ainoe the Government has been 
fixing wages for everybody else. 
That seemed goofy to us. What far- 
nter or land-ewner could afford to 
pay five dollars per day for hired 
labor? But we read on. He could 
not afford to pay It, the writer 
stated. Therefore no man would 
itidertake to cultivate more land 
than he and his own family could 
cultivate. That would open up op- 
potuniUea for the dlsposeemed tenant 
to return to the farm. He nuy have 
Kxnething there after all.

«■

possibly worry much longer about 
that killing freese we have been ex
pecting.^ |foet o f us therefore are 
determliied to go to worrying about 
1) ose terrlMe hall storms that we 
just know are coming. We couldn't 
be happy unless we hsd somethng 
to worry about.

---------------- 0---------- -̂----
I f you own a vacant lot or block 

&nd have a proper degree of civic 
pride. Brother, you will clean It up. 
Let’s get rid of the rubbish on our 
vacant lots just as we would on the 
premises we occupy and make Ta
hoka one o f the cleanest and most 
Bltractlve little towns In Texas.

-------- -------- o----------------
IN THE UNITED STATES DI8-

tees, arul said note to be secured by I person interested In said Recglvw 
ft vendor's lien ftnd deed of trust ship Estftte infty contest this sp» 
ben on the property and premises [ plication
above described.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charleg A. Boynton. 
Judge o f said Court, after this 
riOtioe shall have been published 
for a period o f ten days, and any

Witness my hand at Temple. Tex
as. this the 8 day of April. A  D. 
1939. i

H, C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
Icm ple Trust Company, Templs. 
lexas. I4-3te.

Chartm- No. 8597. Reserve Digtrlet l l o . 'l l
'■REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, State of Texas, at the close of business on March 29th, 1939.

(Published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, un
der Section 5211. U, 6. Revised Statutes.)

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (Including $283.47 overdrafts)TRICT COURT IN AND TOR' 1.

vqF la . United States Government obligations.
$259,240 27

THE WESTER.N DISTRICT 
TEXAS. WACO DIVISION.
J. M. Hubbert vs. Temple Trust 

Company.
No. 230 In equity.
Notice Is Hereby O ven that the

direct and guaranteed
3. Obligations of SUte and political subdivisions „  —
5. Corporate stocks, including stock o f Fed. Reserve bank„,
6. Cash, balaocea with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items In pro-ess of collodion —
undersigned has filed his applies-17. Bank premise* owned $18,000.00. furniture and

fixtures $2,860.00 --------------------------- ------  --------------------v.

24J00.00 
27,0$SA2 
2.600AO

860J1I.0$

tion with the Clerk of the United
States D strict Court in and for the 8 Real estate owned other than banking premises
Western District of Texas. Wacai 
Division, for an order authorizing I 
him to sell and convey to D. B. | 
English the East 100 feet of L o t '

TOTAL ASSETS

^  1$J$0.00
I - ' 1.000.00
$M $l.7i$.$T

L1ABIUTIE8
Twenty (20) and the East 100 feet • -3. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
of the North 10 >4 feet of Lot j corporation s----------------- ------------------- ---
NlneUen (19) In Block Seven (7) of Time deposits of Individuals, par tnershlps. corporatioos.
North Tahoka Addl'lon to the city 
oi Tahoka. Lynn,County. Texas, to
gether with all improvements there
on situated, and for a consideration 
or 85500.00, and of which amount 
$1500.00 will be paid In cash, and 
the balance, $4000.00, to be evldenc- 
cu by one note In said siun, to be 
executed by said purchaser, pay
able to the order of the undersigned 
It his offloe in the city of Temple, 
Bell County, Texas, and tlie princi
pal and Interest to accrue on sild 
note to become due and payable in

16. Deposits of States and political su bd ivision s___
17. EXposits of b a n k s____________ _____  .. . ... ___
19. TOTAL D E PO errS__ ;_________ $1,043,860.77
?4. TOTAL L IA B IL rn B B _______ _______________

8aA17.04
01404.71

10$41$44
2.104.0$

$144SJt$.T7

CAFTTAL ACCOUNT
$60,000.00P»r.25. Capital stock: (c) Common, tot al

26. Surplus _____________ _________  ..._____
27. Undivided profits . ........ .........-  _____
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT _  
SC. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

$040040
$0400.00
$1410.10

11$420.10
ACCOUNT . $ ia il.7 t$ 4 7

/
/

MEMORANDA
120 monthly installments of $46.44 p i .  Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
each, the first Installment to be 
come due and payaMe on or before 
May 1, 1939, and one each on or 
before the first day of each suc- 
<eedlng 119 months, to bear In
terest from April 1. 1939. at t ie 
rate seven per cent per annumr

(a) United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure dt posits and other 
liab llitlee ..................................... ......... . .41i4$$4$

(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other 
liabilities (Including notes snd bills rediscounted
securiUeg sold under repurch ase sg reem en t)___

(e) TOTAL _______ __________
the Interest to become due snd pay- Jjg. secured liabilities; <s) Deposit* ixcured by pledged 
able monthly, and each payment assets pursuant to requirements of la w    

104M40
.$$1400.00

when made to be applied first to 
the accrued Interest on said note, 
end the balance to the principal.

(d) TOTAL
.4$e.74$.T2 
.  $$0,74$.T2

. , .ij . . .  STATE OF TEXAS. County of Lynn as; I. w . B. Slaton, Cashlar o f the
and to l>^vlde that failure to pay j above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above Is true
any monthly InsMlment o f prliK l-jto be*» of my knowledge and belief. W. B. SLATOIf. Quhler. 
pal or tntereat thereon when due ^

Sworn to and Mbaerlbed before me this 1st day of April. 1$$9. 
(SEAL) FRED B. HEGl, Notary PubUo.

filisU at the option of the holder | 
mature said note; to at pulate for | 
ten per cent additional as attorney's ‘ Correct Attest: A. L. Lockwood. Fred Barker, R. P. Weathers, dlreetorx.

CARD OP THANKS 
I would like to take this m t-.w  

to thank my friends. Judge Goad, 
the doctor, and the court, for help
ing me to get my car operator li
cense retautatsd. - M. B. Waiters

; De Y m r Wbele

Pay m

♦ ♦ $ »4 M M 4 I M  11 I M l M  I $ »♦

HEY, FOLKS!

't
D
fl
11

«
w

fer •• than Vtanging ihe pmmier
l i e

Otis Bosworth
; HELP TOUB8ELP LAUNDBT • •

0 U E 8 S  A O A I N ...^
OecMe (Mteftf e o s tf H  f t *  m iie li  a i  s ro v  thfaifc

Many ho4i8«wtva$ hava maraly 
"guataad" that alacfric cookary 
wa$ axpan$iva. But don't kt your 
guats dapriva you of tha many 
ttirfting joyt of alactrlc cookary.

OIl-PLATING

P O t APRIL ONLY we offer yes *Ms $23.95 set 
of Tripte-TMck DeLuaa.$at of Aksninum Ware for
jvMr OVO Pftffigv Oft Tftft pilfCftftftft Or ft ftftw ftWOlTIft
roRfe. Tkif offer doBwltely eapiroi on April 29.

And to oliminste gueemrerk, koro are tko 

V* foch wa fesndt.Baaad upon a Mrvoy of 

ofoetrie rang# sMn snd tka lew eeoUng 

ratot, M a u tfa n l cat# a# afagfrlt 

caaRary wao faot fla a  a paaay a 

partaa par aNMf. lao tko aow ranges 

at aur oftoa. Your vWt It shrsyt wuleemo.

C O N O C O  G E R M  
P R O C E S S E D  O i l

CONOCO Jmm Your Mileage Merchant

.^ny  ttstion might have yoor right 
^rmmer irmd^ of oil... No. 30,Wt’i Mqr, 
or No. 50 or No. 40. And anyone might 
know you need 5 or 6 quarts or ao. Bat 
it takes Your MercAanf’a
Conoco Statioa for the oil-change that 
bringt you the phiu of oiL-eLATiMO... 
at an everyday price.

Chooee patented Conoco Oerm Proa-- 
etaad oil to know that the engine perta 
—aa if'inacnKiaed"—win attract and 
hold a shield of oil-platino. Like 
chromium-plating that thiclda sad 
smooths the bumper*. oiL-n.ATtMa 
holds ever-fast. . .  It’* drain-proof.. .  
never (eaves a prccioua part naked to 
friction, during all your tbou*anda of 
■tn'ta and thousands of mile* *K(a 
•ummer, YouH aee your beat indteator 
staying down safely; you'll see your 
Conoco Oerm Proceseed oil staying np 
•rooomically. Then aee'Your M0ai«a 
Merchant today for the pfua of oa^ 
n-ATiNC. ConUnental Oil Compwiy

..........................................................................................................................r t t t i i fV m i

T e x a s - N e w  M e x i c o  C o m fia n f
I Conoco Service Station ii

Phone 55
. -C ra ig  Tefteller

............................................................................................................. T T I t t t t ......................................... ..

\

V
r?!l__ , . ^■ 7Wj|j
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Engineering Show
At Texas Tech•

Uibbock, Texas. April ft, 19S9.— 
Dvplays will be many and novel 
when the lltn  annual Bnt'neers

.00 
u jM .ie  

IMJtO.lO 
fl4U .T tiJT

-Jlt^WOXX)

lejM ono
-m o o o .o o

480 .7O .n
ftoo.Toa.n

U v  of tho 
tot Is tiut 
r, CMiSer.
rO. 19S9. 
^ubUo.
direetora.

Negro Ball Team 
Asks New Suits

The Tahoka Ttfers. Tahoka's 
'olored baseball team, went to 0 ’> 
Donnell last Sunday and won tbslr 
first game by defeating that dty 
10 to 6.'

H. B. Sales. Hood, and A. Sales 
were the batteries for the Tigers, 
while Top Oossett was the out*

' BBAUTT SHOP

SPECIALS
Good UntU April Iftth

Oil Permanents _  
Oil Permanents _  
Best Sanders Oil 

Perm anents____

a for 11.00 
a for ftlAO

Best ..{futrl Tonic ftft.OO 
OU Permanent _____

ia.oo

93
liachlneless Pm nancnt ftft.00
Set ....... ......................  .....  Ifte
Shampoo. Set and Dry___ ftfto
Manicure ______  _______  Mo

An Permanents O'

OPBRATOBSt
ftCnnle P. Bums 
Pauline Rhlnes 

Addle Oden

Minnie*s Beauty 
Shop

194

rtandlng batter of the day by col* 
Iccttng a home run. triple and 
slngia, and a baas on balls.

We want the people o f Tahoka 
to iielp the boys buy a few suits. 
A fellow will be around next week. 
All donations or help will be ap* 
preclakd. We would like to have 
a few buslneas houses buy a suit 
and o f course his ad. will be on It.

We are i^aylng Lubbock here 
nrxt Sunday. Bvery one is Invtted. 
Admission Is only 1ft cants.

W s hope this will be our biggest 
year ao far. and the proapeets are 
good. — Charlie Malone. Capt.. 
Aron Salas. Mgr.

TAHOKA W. r. A. BOTB 
ATTEND JUDOINO CONTESTS 

Six o f the P. P. A. boys of the 
lah oka High School partlcli>ated In 
the Judging contests hsid In the 
dairy bam of the Texas Tehnologi* 
cal COSege last Pnday.

The poultry Judging team compos- 
td of Bdward McMillan. Lester 
Adams, and Pug Parker won third 
place In the Judging of Barred 
PI.Tmouth Hock chickens.

The grain Judging team was com* 
posed of Olenn Loyd. Douglas Hen* 
dtraon. and Claude Slover. but they 
lalled to register among the three 
highest teams In grain Judging.

Scores of teams were there from 
a!l over this section of the state 
engaging in the cootssts. Nearly 
five hundred boys were present. It 
is

WILSON BOT WINS PIBST 
PRIZE ON F los 

Wilburn Wensel, the I0*year*old 
von of A. D. Wensel o f Wilson, won 
fust place with his Berkshire pigs 
bi the Pat Stock Show bi Lubbock 
this week. In the auction sale on 
Wednesday, the closing day* o f the 
sale, this pig was sold to Sears.
Roebuck 4i Co. for ftX cents per 
pound. The pig weighed near 300 
pounds, according to County Agent h td  in the texUle engineering build
Donald Turner.

James LehamB o f Wilson won 
second place on one o f the calves 
which he had on exhibition. He had 
two calves there.

Both Wensel and Lehman are 
4*H club boys. Other Lynn county 
4*H boys who had stock on ex* 
lilbitlon at the show are James 
Bennett o f New Home, with a calf; 
t«o  Wensel of Wilson, brother of 
Wilburn, with two pigs; and WU* 
lard Bennett of New Home with 
two calves.

Two calves were entered by voca*' 
tional agriculture boys from New 
Home.

----------------0----------------
Mr. and Mrs. OUbert BakersviUe 

of Vernon. Texas, and ftOss Pearl 
Emmons and Mrs Roy Ward of 
Duncan. Oklahoma, were here over 
the week end vlsittng Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Woodworth. The ladles are 
sisters of Mrs. Woodworth.

----------------o----------------
Mlm ftCarybeth Roddy Is sick of 

the flu this

rlay in the geological 
oepartment.

Souvenirs will include silver, and 
gold metal ash trys. small alumln* 
um wine goblets, and photographs 
of visitors.

Farmers Petition w
Show is conducted April 14th and j S a d l e r  O n  O i l  T a x
15th at Texas Technological Col* 

lege.
Evei7  department of the engin* 

cerlhg division iW iriannlng oontrl* 
buttons to the stmw.

Approximaetly 10,000 visitors are 
expected. Students here for the 
district Interscholastic League con* 
tests conducted on the same dates 
will be smong visitors.

Machine of the division will be 
m operation.

The electrical engineering. de
partment will have several displays. 
Most outstanding feature in that 
d.e<isrtment will be the giant Telaa 
c(4i with a potential of 2.500.000 
volts and from which sparks sever
al feet long will split.

Several lange testing machines 
will be n operation in the civil en
gineering department. The Olsen 
machine will crush concrete cylin
ders. ftCodel bridges, h'ghways and 
street intersections will be display
ed.

A small but powerful turbine, 
capable of attaining speeds as high 
ae 9.000 revolutloiu a minute, and 
a 410 Pratt Whitney radial model 
airplane motor obtained for display 
from Kelly field in San Antonia 
will be among exhibits In the me
chanical enslnebrlng department.

Portraits o f visitors to be drawn 
by students in freehand will be of* 
ferd as souvenirs in the architec
ture and allied arts department. 
There will be a model city, com 
plete in every detail, constructed 
from working drawings made by 
students. The clay modeling room 
will be open and staues and base 
relief worn will be displayed.

Carding, spinning, weaving, dye
ing and testing will be demonstrs-

Ing.
A miniature volcano, cross srctUm 

of a mine, and model of a prehis
toric dinosaur and rock formations 
of different kinds will be on dls-

> In response to informal on furn
ished them and a request from sm is 
source, a committee of the Texas 
Agriculture Association o f Lynn 
county last Saturday sent the 
loUowlng message to Jerry Sadler, 
state railroad commissioner, which 
we have been requested to publsh.

“Dear Mr. Sadler: We, the under
signed comn;iltteemen o f the Texas 
Agricultural Association o f Lynn 
County, recommend that you use 
your influence In taxing oil comlmi 
mto the state of Texas.

“ W th best wishes, we are. Yours 
very truly, r ! L. Pirtle, Paul J. Law- 
san, R. J. Maeker.”

BEN ZINE SEZ—
Dear Pelkai

W e ^  gat Leenard HimseU 
falehiiM  silk. And sav. f.lk i. 
he Met glvaa theas seaset lo t 
that glvaa that Extra Plalabed 
laak. SasM that beat si k and 
eae fbr

Balia. Maalsh suUs sUU... 49e

C R A FrS,^  
TAILOR SHOP

P. S.—Come in and look at 
our Chrystal White SJvsnt 
and see for your self how 
your clothes era cleaned.

SPIRITS UP FOR 
EASTER

orWhether your hair is uB 

not, your spirlte will be with 

a gay, perky new coiffure 

Treat your self to a prescrlp- 

t on ot CHARM.
k

Oome In and let your favorite 

operator add that little TOUCH 

that means so much to your 

BEAUTY.

Jane Mtoar — Bcha MlUik n

JANES BEAimr SHOPPE

Food
F̂ or your Easter Feast let us su pply your table with fresh vege
tables, fjfroceries and tender Meats,

j
G

n
ler -  ,
»9 9 9 9 » ■

A

A

MORE VALUE FOR LESS MONEY

New Brunswick
Heavy Doty Tires

Liberal Trade-in Allowance
An Extraordinary N E W  TIRE at a Remarkably LOw Price.

—  S I . . .

Diamond* Motor Oil and G reses —  Tractor Fuel 
Gasoline —  KeroseneFarmers Co-op. Ass’n. No. 1

Phones 295 —  288 s W e Deliver

Bananas r :  ‘  7c
PEAS lOc 
CATSUP 9c

ORANGES 11c 
H O M IN Y-—  3forl9c

Spuds 13c
OATS 3 Ib. box ..... 17c
BEETS 10c

COFFEE Bilik... . . Ib.9c
K R A U T - * -  3for22c

VT̂ W / V Y i n  Packards Best IM- OO M 1 ■ ■ I I  ■■ Feather lite. 48 lbs.—  ml % % 
J L  JLdV/ \J  , 3 lbs. Meal free! tplet#t#

BACON .. 20c 
CHEESE 17c 
BUTTER ’: ± r  28c

STEAK foreenU,; Ib. 20c 
WEINERS, skmleu Ib. 18c 
ROAST I = r  15c

WE CAN T HELP BECAUSE WE SELL CHEAPER!
4 * *

. F o o d  S t o r e

and M ^ k e t
Where Your Dollars Have More Cents.

Phone ^  —  Highest "Prices For Eggs —  Free Delivery
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OUTSTAMDING LMDCRS ACTIVELy 
ENGAGED IN THE CONSTRUCTIVE 
DEVELOPMENT AND BUILOINO 
OF ♦THE LONE STAR STATE*

Born
I89J AtTtWEO 
INDIANA 
(NTHtlD lANIIlMiaRCOUfCL 
EA
191*: PM.O.-COLUA6U,I9SI.

O,

M

Written books abort jonn
WESIEY, THE BIBLE,MRNIR 
ISM, AND MODERN REUCiON. 
WIDELY KNOWN AS EDU
CATOR, AUTHOR, DREACNER, m  
SESSINC REMARKABU VKION.

P.D. TRINITY, UNION TKEOIOaOl 
SEMIIURY,C01UMBIA. OEOAMI 
1918. PASTORATES GSCO, ENNIS, 
AND HICHIAND PARK 0923* 
I95A). AURRIED MISS MARCARIT 
WIUUMS 1917 -  ONI SON...

Outdoor enthusiast, camp
COOK, DOOTBAU pan,KEEN 

SENSE OF HUMOR AND A 
GOOD COMRANiDN.

Tahokk Gun Club 
Membership Grows

At It* meeting on W edneiday 
night o f Uet week, the Tahoka 
Rifle Club admitted two new mem- 
ben , XXmald Turner and Jack 
W elch, immediately iu>on admiasim, 
Mr. Turner proceeded to win fln t 
priae In 'U ie markamanahlp con - 
teata that followed and Jack Welch 
got the booby priie.

Turner Ripn fin t  B l ^  in both 
the 25-yard ahot a n d i n  the 50- 
yard shot. , CTonway Clingan won 
aeomd place in the 25-yard conteat 
and Charlea Townea second place in 
the 50-yard contest.

Fifteen prises provided by the 
business men o f Tahoka were given 
away.

The club win meet on Thursday 
nights Instead o f Wednesday nights 
hereafter. The club is to make plans 
for high-powered rifle practice 
soon.

T. T. Oarrard, the president of 
the Club, expressed the appreciation 
of the members for the donation of 
a mattress to the club by Mrs.^W. 
C. WelU.

The Club now has 62 members.

Donald Jaynes of the O. S. 
army stationed at Fort W.arren, 
Chnyime. Wyoming, is here vlMting 
his uncle. J. A. Jaynes, and the 
latter's family. Qpnidd spent much 
of hU boyhood m his uncle’s home. 
He is now on furlough from Marcn 
21 Jo April 16.

B R O W N 'S  L O T I O N
.rill .top BAD PCKVT ODOR «Jtb 
three abphestions, at night onU, or 
your money back. A t HLEt EKS 
yOOT quickly healed. Goaranteed 
for RINGWORM, POISON IVY, 
INSECT BITES, ECZEMA, CON
TAGIOUS SORES. CUTS, etc. 8o!N

WYNNE COLUEB. D B C 0018T

Vi

No. 1220

B A N K S
O m O A L  STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

The Wilson State Bank
At W ilson, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 29th day of 
March, 1939, published In the I ^ n  County News, a newspiqTer printed 
and published at Tahoka. State of Texas, weekly.

e b s o u b c e s

nntf discounts, on personal or collateral security 46.235.41

fwaiie w lueen, MMCTORRmoeoi mocahom auaoio> noiy asosum,  nrwymmi 
DitICTOft w m tv gliLC chair, UIMVIRHTy OP TBIA«> PROPIEOR OF HOMLITKS, MLEI 

PUN OFKNOOLOFRIUCION,VANPtR6ia UMVERUTY-AND AT 4$ IS FRBIHNTV KVTMSIN 
MITNOOOT UNIVWITr- A 9CNOO*. THAT PSAW9 FROM 40  tTATES AND 10 FORUgN 

FAAKNM roa ITS ISVCATIONAL AnAINMENTS AND MUCIOUS TOllRANa
OOUKTMV 1M.U. BSN CLUB •  wse itMs HMAMirui mr«aaS

Transfer (TDonnell 
Sewing Room Head

Mrs. Oertrude Anderson, super- 
Tisor of the sewing room at O ’Don
nell. has been transfered to Brown
field.

Mrs. Anderson has been In 
charge o f the work at O ’Donnell 
ever since it started in 1936, Judge 
Ooad sasrs, and has done excellent 
work there.

O v e rd ra fts ------------------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------
Securities o f U. 8 .. any State or political subdivision tlierecrf

Federal Farm B cm ds---------- —--------------------------- ::— —̂
Other Bonds and stocks owned. Sta le W arrants-------------------
Banking House -----------------------------------------------------------------------
Furniture and F ixtu res----------------------------------------------
Cash and due from  em noved reserve a g e n ts -----------
Other resources. Commodity Credit notes on cotton 

TOTAL................................................................ .........

U A H U T IB 8

SInietuiw

Mrs. W J. Burckhsrtt of the 
Edith community returned Satur

day from a two weeks visit with 
relatives .n Houston. Cleburne, and 
port Worth. She went from here to 
Houston to help celebrate the birth
day of her twin granddaughters. 
NeU and Reta Tuiuiell. 13 years 
old. She visited at Cleburne and 
Fort Worth on the way back.

Roy Poer, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Poer of Redwlne. was released 
fiom  the hoqdtal and brought home 
early this week. He underwent an 
operation for appendicitis In a 
Lubbock hospital two weeks ago.

capital Stock 
Total Om NUE
Surplus Fund ...................... ........................
Undivided Profits, n e t ....................... ........ -  - ....
Individual DepoeiU subject to check, including 

depoMts due In 20 
Tima Certificates o f Dm 

TOTAL___________

.•lfJOt.OU

74.46

12,800.00
U81.40
2,053.03
1,433.22

42,045.57
47.604.71

1156,427.80

15JKM.00 
. 1,000.00 
10,730.17

time
125.429.42 

4J67.60 
1150.437J9

STATE OF TEXAS. County o f l ^ n :  W e, L. Lumeden, as VIoe-PrMl- 
dent and H. O . Cook, as CaMilar o f said bank, each o f us. do solemnly 
sweat that the above statement E  true to the beet o f our knowledge 
and belief. L. LUMBDEN, Vlce-PreeM ent

H. O . COOK. Cashier.
Subecrlbed and sworn to befors me this 3rd day o f April. A. D. 1039. 

(Seal) W. A. TAIXO CK , Notary Fubllo, Lynn County. T s n a
OoRwet-Attest: Wm. D. Oreen, H. B. Crosby, Wm Lumsden.

Club and Church News

OiCCQ UP, Bk> Bov. Don't 8 c Skk  
ALKA-5CLT7t»f DOCS tmi trich

Revival Services 
At Dixie Church

e n z a m j tA mmm î l
Why don’t you try A lka-Sehzer 
for the rebef of—
HANGOVER
Stomoefa Goa RMdacha ABd Stom- 
•cfa, Colda Neuralgia ftUgua, M«ia- 
nxlir. Rheumatic aao Sciatic ^iasT
Alka-ScKaer haa a plaaaaat. n freeb - 
Inc. taarr tarn* II crnitalaa an aaaJ- 
fnaic (Aret]rl>aallcrUta a Hodlua 
Salt of Anpiria) whirh relleTna pala 
aae einooaifofa while lu  vecetaMa 
aaO mlnarmJ alkailsara help ta oar- 
raet the causa o f Uioaa minor all- 
monte sinortatoS with hjrporacMltir 
of tbo stofaach.
at tmt dreg stara. at the aada fowa- 
laia. aad tat 3Sc aad M

Dt hise-alkalize :

Prc-EUsicr revival services are b - 
mg held this week at the Dixie 
Methodist Clmrch. according to J. 
O  King, who rsldes in that com
munity.

The pastor. Rev. A D Moore, Is 
i:olng the preach.ng, and Mr. King 
says that he is bringing some great 
messages

The meeting b  gan last Friday 
night and will close Sunday night. I

SINGERS APPEAR AT 
DISTRICT P. T. A.

Twelve members of the Tahoka 
P. T. A. Mother Singers appeared 
on the program of the 14th dls- 
tilct P. T. A. convention in Croaby- 
ton last Friday afternoon. The 
chorus presented several special 
numbers.

Lamrss was awarded the 1940 
meeting of the P T A.

Delegates reg sterlng at Crosby- 
t<.«) totaled 302.

---------------- o---------------

In h o h iu n o s m o s ta iM it -1

.SI.MMONS ENTERTAINS 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 

Members of the Young lEtA’S

I PLAY AT DRAW 
I THURSDAY NIGHT B

We are sorry that we failed, to
* *7 .T *  t»*'7TT rZ. iT ■ publish last week an announcement

B lbl. o , th , B.PU.1 C ln ^ h  I •Tlfe . « u ,  B . . - ,  .h lc h
wtre entertained by their teacher, ■
Ci W. Simmons. In the grade school 
ruditorium on Thursday night of 
last week. Including visitors. 75 or

fo r d  h o i b n llt m o r t thorn 
OBo-thlrd o f oU the ootom o- 

h O t i  e w  M l t  In  tho

44-444 ♦♦♦■I I >4 « I

; ;  o n  PermanenU 11.25 to I7A0 i
4 » «

; ;  Hair TIat any shade _  22.00 I!
• n d -----------------21.S4 ;;

F acia ls------- -̂----75c and BLN - •

’ Het Oil M aalrw re_______ 50c

: Hair Dreaaed any style _  ISe ]

MRS, ROSS 
BEAUTY SHOP

4 "»»»4  4 4 4 4 n  I I I I t-44 41 I I M  »4

80 young men particlpeted In the 
aflair. Coney Island, punch, and 
angel food cake were served. j

The game of volley ball was one ' 
of the diversions of the occason . I 

At the business meeting, the cla ss ' 
vas reorganised. Max Idlnor waŝ  
elected president and D. F. Reddeli 
secretary. We failed to get the | 
names of the vioe-presklents. b n est | 
Lance was choaen as tiwasurer, and | 
both he and Bob OoQler were named | 
as assistant teachers. j

A program and entertalniDent, 
committee was selected, composed, 
of the following: W . T . Kldwell. 
Leon McPherson. Nonnan Oarver. 
Ben Stephens, and Jake W eatben.

The Claes Alscussed the organisa
tion o f a  soft ban team In the near 
fu1|ae. (

— , --------------------o ----------------------------------

BAND CONCBBT OIVBN 
Tahoka high eehool band played 

a public ooooen  In the eehool audi
torium Wedneeday afternoon, pre
senting contest numbers and soloe. 
The concert previously had been 
set for Tuesday night but was post
poned on aooount o f a  oonfUet wEh 
the M ethod'st meeting.

. — -—  -  o--------------
Fay up your auneorRiaon to ‘Hie

' wss to be presented at the Draw 
' high school audltor.um on Thurs- 
i day night o f this week. In the us

ual Wedneaday-’rbursday rush in 
this printing office, we overlooked 

j this Item.
The play was presented by the 

I Draw-Red w ne high school pupils 
! Slid the proceeds will be used for 

school purposes.

Lm n O m nty Newa

■4-44 4 I I 1 I 1 I I I H  I I I I n  « 1 I I I I H  11 4 I II  I >4 444 I »♦ 4 4 »4 4 I >4 N

SHRUBBERY and 
EVERGREENS

New Shipment each week.

P.COLEMAf4
f At Anchor Filling Station _

I» » » 0 I M I > » H I M # I 4 » 4 1 1 I I I K O » » » 0 0 0 » » » » » » 0 » 4  4 » 4 M O» 0 0 ^

Mias Ina Ledbetter o f Wells was 
leieaat-d from the Lubbock Sanitar
ium and taken to her home Tues
day after having been a patient In 
that institution for about three 
weeks following a m ajor operation. 
Frlehds are hoping that she may 
now completely reoover.

' 'O------ —
Jane Donaldson, daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Donaldson, 
who has been taken to the hospit
al twice recently for obeervaUon 
and treatment, was brought home 
Tuesday without having undergone 
an operatiim. It was feared at first 
that she iMd appendicitis but thla 
was found to be error. It is hoped 
that her malady win yield spefilHr 
to the treatment being given bMb. 

--------------------------------- •— :----------------------- < •

R. W, Fenton Is 
Slightly Improved

After UngaKlng m i the brink o f 
death for eeveral dayA phyM dt n s 
holding out DO hope for h is . re
covery R. W. Feqiten ST. Mmn red 
some slight Improvement 'WW2 lee- 
da>' morning, and pa Ttaan day 
morning word came fropi the E f Rpl- 
Lal that he was better.

First taken to  the W est * m M  
Hospital for another m alady, jm eu- 
monia in one lung later O p ^ o p e d . 
About the time this lung heptm to 
clOar-'Uf) the other one b ecapm In- 
T-olved. Ih e  patient was gtven the 
new treatment for pneuRm nla v »d  
although there appear pd to  be 
Lraetloelly no-hope for « r » e n l dspt, 
the fam ily now entartm ne sen e 
hope for his ultimate rtcov err.

1\ lE R E  DTP morp Ford cars in use today tluuo any 
otlnr maka. And tkere ara mora Ford V-8a than 
any otkar S-cylkidar car.

Th# 1939 Ford V -9  rapraeants tka broadest ax- 
periaince in bwBding ears any msuiuf acturwr over bad. 
Yon will find waluaa in it far boyood wkat any otbar 
mabar can put nto a osur at tba low Ford prica.
*Ford parfornaanco, tradkiooal for a gpoaratioii, 

baa raachad now baigkts in tba 1939 V-A.
. Aad BOW Ford stjrlo loadarabip b  equally outstaud- 

bif. **Tba naartaat cars ou tba road** la tba vray ovm- 
aradaecrn>atbairnowForda.Smartaatlnactb»a.3pRart- 
uet hi appoaraaca. Laaders, aa they daeerwe to ba.

rolt.D V-8
APRIL IS FORD IMVITATIOM

Look a t  t h e s o  

PORD P I A T U R I S
• STTU ttSePUHir-TW hot- 

«VT car Is «*• tov-eriM BMA
• 9-rm $-eruinn maiMt-

t l c k t  e r liB * r s  $too ■■M tk- 
••••. OaMU crtlagcra (Iva

• NrORAgUe RR4glt>BMr-
■4li i t  eah k , M nSekt Mag*.
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lato D r. K . R. DURH AM
DENTIST

Office Phone 46 Ree. Phene * f
O ffice over P j« t  NhUonel 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

IS.41
74.48

Dr. Chase Thompson
•oirery A General

Office Phone 18
Thomas Bide. Tahoka

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 26

D r. E. PRO H L
Rea Phone 124

Sarrery -  Dlacnoele -  laboratory 
X-KAY

Dr. J. W^’Sinclair
Phone 283

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
Residence Phone 204 

O ffice; P.rst N atl Bank Bldg.

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORMXY-AT-LAW

Practice Is State and Federal 
Courts

TAHOKA. TEXAS

139.

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Civil Practice Only 

O ffice In Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

- W . M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

lAotor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Day PbM c 48 Night Phones 3-16

H. S. ANGLIN
ELXCT RICIAN 

Refrigerator A  Motor Repair 
Phone 179 Tabok-t

WEST TEXAS 
H O S P I T A L

XABlbock. Texas 
■ T A P P

Chaa J. WagMT, M. D. 
Surgery and OaosulUUao 

■am O. Dnaa. M. D. P. A. O. ■- 
Surgery and Oenito-Urlnary

ADea T. Stewart. M. D. 
Otostetlca Oynecolacy. Surgery. 

Wm. L. Baagh. M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

P»ed W. Btandelcr. M. D. 
Bebert T. Oaaaa. IL D.
Eye. Bar. Note. Throat.

AOergy. Hayfever 
W. K  Oaveaa M. D. 

Oeoeral Medicine 
Madldne

D. Cfeeea M. D. PA.C.R 
r. Oynacotogy. Orology - 

O. W. EiMlieh. M. D. TJLCS. 
Surgery. Dlaeaaei of Women 

Bwel L. Bant. M. D. 
Surgery. Oynecolofy and 
■ M. M. Bwtag. M- D. 

Oeneral Madlrlne

Ihfants and ChUdreo

Supertntendent

OIreetor of Nursing 
IHa O. W. Weedy. H. N. 

OIreetor of Nuralng Bduoaticn 
Ohetetrlcs

a  O. ManeeB, M. D. 
Dennafotogy and Oeoeral

Sanitarium & Clinic 
Lubbock

Dr. J. T.
Dr. J. H  SMle 
Dr. Brnrle B. Maat
Ky% Bar. Neee *  Threat
Dr. i .  T. Rutchlnsoo 
or. B m  B Butchlnaon ^ 
Or. H M. BUke

tafaala A ChSdraa
or. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medlehie 
Dr. J. P. LaUtmore.

I Or. B. C. MazweU
Oketotilea 

Or. O. R. Band

Dr.̂ *H H HuSSty
X -B ar A  Lah^katery

or. Jamse D. Wiiaen

Dr. /  w fstoclalr 
CL B. BOUT M. M. PELTON

. EADTOM
^tm O U M K AL LABOBATOBT
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Seeking Better
Quail Conditions■*

Austin, April 6.—An experunent 
to determine if the guall population 
In the vicinity of AbUene can be in
creased by building “headquarters 
•***•." or fenced shelters that pro
vide the birds with sufficient food 
and cover, already has progressed to 
the stage where eventual success la 
Indicated, and may turn out to be 
the key to better quail production In 
many other localities In West Tex
as. according to the April Monthly 
BuUetln of the Texas Game. Fish 
and Oyster Commission.

Twenty such headquarters areas 
were constructed on a tract of 2.- 
500 acres of pasture, cultivated and 
bottom lands, located south of 
AbUene and owned toy an Abilene 
business concern, whose cooperation 
made the project possible. The 
business concern contribute the 
money necessary to build the ahelt- 
rrs—about $200— and is sooperatlng 
in other respects.

The shelters, ranging in aiae up to 
one-half acre each, were fenced to 
exclude cattle, planted to vegeta
tion that would provide quail food. 
I'olably wheat, and stocked arlth 
brush pUes that afforded immediate 
“hamea" for quaU. as well as refuges 
in which they could hide from tttelr 
rutural enemies. The shelters, prop- 
e:ly spaced in the tract, provided 
suitable quail habitats In an area 
that had not, up to that time, been 
attractive to many wUdllfe species 
because of severe food and cover de- 
ftciendea.

Afer the shelters had been oon- 
stnictcd. the teat came. Twenty- 
four bobwhlte quaU were placed In 
the demonslraticn area by the 
Osme Commission. It remained to 
be seen whether the quail would 
make use of the shelters.

A few weeks pasted and Charles 
E. Frtley. Jr„ Oame Manager for 
lliat region who Instigated and sup
ervised the project, made an In
spection tour of the headquarters 
areas arlth Phil D. Ooodrum, the 
Department’s Director of Education 
and Research.

The wheat that had been planted 
was up. But more Important, the 
iHibwhltes were making use o f stv* 
eial of the shelters. They were eat
ing the young wheat that had came 
up. It Is poasible that quail other 
than thoae released by the Oom- 
tplssicn will soon become aware of 
the aheltertd areas and make Uiem 
their homes

Because the quail populatloa In 
the Abilene vlcuitty la low. very 
lilUe hunting will be allowed on the 
demonstration area next season. 
The Abilene bustoeas firm which U 
cooperating In the project has 
agreed to rectrlct the total take of 
quail on the demonstratioo to 40 
per cent o f the total population next 
(«aaoa. A census of the population 
will be taken by Oame Manager 
Friley not more than four weeks be
fore the hunting season opens to de- 
Urmine the population of the are*. 
With this system o f controlled 
hunting In effect, plenty o f birds 
win be left for brood stock after 
the hunting aeesoa. During the 
huivUng season an tiuntera will re* 
port their bags to an offletal o f the 
cooperating touslneaa coocem . and 
when the stated 40 per cent o f the 
lopulatlon has been removed, hunt
ing will cease.

The quaU that were releaaad on 
•he area were branded In order to 
permit manager m iey  to study the 
survival ^of the birds, their move
ment from one loeaUan to another, 
STMl other activltlea. MbanwhU: a 
cloae check win be kept on each 
shelter to note the preeenoe o f w.ld-

8TATSD M EEinfCIS Of 
Tahoka Lodfe Mo. IM l 
the first TUaaday nigkt 
In each month at 8:00 
Membeii taved to a t
tend. VMtors welcome. ,

H  A. Maaeen W. U 
V. r. Jooea, ■ec’y.

Ckreale and Nervena 
SeieniifVaUly Trmtad by Nataral 
and Meetoaaleal Means,

Dr, A. J, Sparks, N D
Room 8 Thomas BU t

C. N. WOODS

*TNfta That Lata” 
WASOB BEPAIBlltO

Ita X>Dor North Of Bank
4 M t i i i » 9 n i i i i i i i m 9 » » >

S25.00 REWARD
te asM hr ike MMsfaciarer tmjmj 

S m . cT eaY CHWISTOfHEk Can. 
(•■•dy esaaal itawvs. Aha im * f
Wsrt. ^  Can— «  »» -

\.

ELDER DEENNON’S NOTES 
Another week la upon ua with Ita 

reeponilblUtiea. What a sublime 
thing to Lve and just to think our 
eternal destiny depends on how we 
live la this Ufe.

I had e  very pteesant visit with 
the church at Tahoka llaat Sunday 
night. It la great to have friends 
snd I sure have some fine friends 
at T ah du , as well as every where 
I have ever lived. I just could not 
get alcmg without the help o f my 
friends.

The..church here was pleased with 
Brother Nletoett’s lesaon, so our ex
change was good all the way around.

We lost one of our beat cltlaens 
last Saturday, Mr, W. R. Sander
son who died at the age o f 85. He 
was well spoken of by every one 
who knew him. We have lost a 
host of the (Ud pioneers this last 
winter. What a fine thing to have 
lived a good Ufe when we come to 
die. I f we would die well, we must 
Uve weU.

I guess I owe our friend HUl an 
sj^ og y  for my last week's notes. I 
wrote too caustic. I did not mean 
to mlssrepreeent you. Brother HlU. 
about the “poor white trash”  I did 
not have the paper before me when 
I wrote and thought it waa "poor 
wlUte trash”  Instead of “ sorry white 
trash” . As to wanting to put you In 
a false light before the readers. I 
assure you I had no such Inten- 
ttons and If I did I am eorry. be
cause 1 think you are a fine editor, 
one of the beat, and 4hat you are 
glvtog us one of the best weeklies 
cround here. I wUl try to be more 
careful m the future and I want to 
thank you for bearing with me. But 
our little Ulta are good for the paper 
•Iter aU for some one hundred have 
told me they look for them first of 
all.

I waa glad to read of the promo
tion o f our friend BJl Sewell, and 
If he la as good a vlcc-prealdent as 
lie was announcer of soft baU games 
lie will be a dandy. I wish you well. 
BiU—more power to you! "

As I look out of my window while 
wrlUng these notes I aee the red and 
white blooms of the fruit trees and 
the green everywhere and I am 
icmtnded that Ood made this a 
beautiful world. How aad that man 
»iU mar Us bauty as It seems Hitler 
Is going to do with shot and shell. 

The Liquor evil from A to Z ;
” Arms more vUUans, breaks more 

Uws, corrupta more otflclala. de
p loys more homes, engulfs more 
fortunes, fills more jails, grows 
more gray hairs, harrows more 
hearts, inettes more crimes, jeopar- I 
diaea more Uvea, klndlm more tartfe. t 
taoeralct mart feelinga. malms m ore, 
bodies, nails more coffins, opens 
more gravee. quenches more aongs.' 
lalaea more eoba, sells more virtue. | 
uns more lies, undermines more 
youth, wrecks more men. excites! 
more murders. y>lds more dls- j 
grace, aeroea more hopes than any 
other enemy o f mankind.”

Ypuis tor more people who live 
square than who Uve on the 
•qtiare.—R. P. Drennon.

■d. Note: BxpUnation perfectly 
uUafactory, Brother D ram ao; and 
that's a terrlfle but just arraign
ment o f the liquor evil.

----------------- 8------------------
Say 'Bklddoo” to thoee dark lings 

in your bath tub or etnk. The Bap
tist Euaellan Claaa can supply you.

A Cow Can’t Say 
“ Hocus Pocus”

College Station, April 8.—A cow 
can’t say “hocus pocus • milk.” 
E. R. Kudaly, dairyman of the Tex
as A. and M. College Exteiulon 
Servlcq, pointa out.

While i<]enty of good feed la nec- 
MSary lor profitable mUk product
ion. there are several other factors 
of equal Importance, Eudaly says. 
One o f thoee la water.

A cow uses from four to five and 
a half pounds>of water for each 
round of milk she produces. Thiu 
a cow that gives four gallons of 
milk will need from 16 to 20 gallons 
o f water a day.

“ Experiments have sliown that 
when cows have constant access to 
cool, clean water in summer and 
warm, clean water In winter they 
product 11 percent more than when 
watered twice a day," the dairy
man atated.

“ I don't know of anything that 
will return more profit to the own
er o f a dairy cow, or of a commerc
ial herd, in Texas than a roof about 
eight feet over the water trough. 
Eudaly said. “ I don't care If it's 
made of brusli or of Uie finest roof
ing, jus*̂  so It shad:s the water."

Pay up your aunannocMn onwi Try. a Mews elaiMtted i|d

DR. E. H. ANKERSON
The Eye-Specialist 9* Ssn Antsnie Will Be la

Tahoka
At the TAHOKA HOTEL

Friday April 14th
On hts regular monthly trip. Service and material same as in 
any city. Prices That Will Please You.

D IN E  H E R E
If You Like Good Food

Food supplies used here are the finest 
on the market. You always find a wide 
variety of delicious things from which to 
choose, and our sciwings are generous. 
That makes this a mighty fine place to 
eat.

~  E V A N S  C A F E
Famous for Good Foods

life Nweies In general, and with a 
new  o f making changes In the vege- 
tational att-up if such seems neoea- 
sary. It should be added that the 
farmers living on the demanatratlon 
area, who lease their property from 
the Abilene concern, are whole
heartedly In favor o f the project, 
end have agreed to cooperate. Tliey 
will widen fencerowe along cultivat
ed fM da to provide additional food 
and cover where this pract'oe will 
not serloualy Interfere with normal 
farming oparationa, and In other 
ways contribute to the project.

“The project le being watched 
with great intareet. beoauee U Is a 
splendid example of what can be 
Caae to Increase wildlife Hieclm 
when city sporUaaen and buslneas 
men lend a htaping hand.”  the 
Bulletin declared.

Hcsdschc, Bsd Brtsdi 
Msy Be your Wsmifî

The see's thriUlng & O & BMaas 
"Help la needad newt”  Aiid,.se do 
OMita of tbooo hoadachot, that bil- 
ibesiMaa, e o a t e d  tongea, o:- bad 
breath whkh am ofloa slfM of 
coBstipahoB.
To i^ragard theoo symptoaia amy 
M ag oe a host ef oUior diasoai
forts from shagglah bowels: tow 
stomaoh, balrhlng, loss of appottto. 
800 how moeh btater yea foel the 
day after teldiig spiey, o0 vege- 
tabto BLACK-OBAUGHt. By 
siaq^ directieae, R aete  geatly, 
cleoMas promptly, thoroaghly.
Its principal higiedieat ie aa la- 

. tastlaal tonic>'laxatlve; Im parki  
toaa ta laty bewai nmaelaa. Nest 
time try BLACK^DBAUGHTI

, ■ *

T o  Query W om en  
A l l  O v e r  S o u t h  1

Touring Reporton have now asked 
ovor 1.200 Women and girls of 
loading Southern Cities the now 
f a m o u s  question: “ Were you 
helped by C A K D U l  ? ” 
Averaging all replies so far shows i 
that 93 out o f every 100 users 
questioned daclarod C A K D U l  
bonofltted them!
Users by thousands are eager to 
toll how C A K D U l  has given 
them appetite; helped them gain ' 
atiength; has thus relieved thorn 
o f the symptoms of functional 
dysmenorrhea duo to malnutrition. 
Many also say that, when symp
toms indirato the need, CAKDUl 
im hrgtr d osti, h e 1 p a “ at the 
time” to soothe pain. ■ >

1

Learn to Paint
Ten year.s experience teaching 
and professional work. Water- 
colors. oils, pastels, and tapesirr. 
Long lesson.s reaaenable pr’cci

Mrs. A. 0 . Conley
1 mile east of town on Fos: 

highway

Bulk Garden Seed
High Grade 0 Tested

UPERIOR 
'EEDS

Largc.st, mo«t complete stock of garden 
seeds in Lynn county, to select from.

-aL—

Maasen Produce
“Tc,; rrtaem Alwavs”

BGGS
CREAM

HIDES
POULTRY

CH E YROLET
“All That’s Best at Lowest Gist*

IN SALES
Tha Mggaet eaSlng 1939 madal c «r bi Amerlee— msra Ami
A o f—9ba Mg s asf saSliHp car fo r  sawbii owt a f Ilia  lata alBlN y w l

\

PERFORMANCE
H'a faatar on  tlia  g a fa w a y  . .  . H'g b a fta r  a a  ib a  bMta .  . .  aaS  a  
m acb b a tla r  a S «ro«n d  p a r fo n war • .  .  tb a n  o tb a r  aar« la  IN SaM .

FEATURES
' • naw i

f  VUMBSw a I

IN VALUE I

'  fa r  d oS a r, faatw ra fo r  faatw ra/ ca r fa r  ca r . It f iv a c  y a a  
fe r  yaar m ow ey tb a n  a n y  a tb a r  ca r  In Be prica 
>— tb a nhe ta  Cb aw rolat'c

Raborn Chevrolet, Inc.
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REPORTS FROM THE

COUNTY CLUBS
Miss Maurine McNaii. Asent ;« •

H ♦̂ M » » » » ♦

MIDWAY 4-H CLUB
“ All chicks - need green feed 

while small." Mrs. R. L. Little- 
page told tile Mdway 4-H club 
Ihursday, March 23. They need 
green feed such as wheat, millet and 
c thcr green grains. You should also 
get your chicks before May for early 
layers.

We are to have our slliw and 
i.ight garments made by next club
day.

W'e played some new games for 
uur opening exercises and hope to 
keep a practice of playing new 
games every club day.

Members present were: Clara 
Faye Nordyke. Clara Lee Henry. 
Mable Williams. Marceline Stephens. 
Clovis Stephens. Reba Phillips, and 
Louise Rainey.

They say that Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Oarrard have some really fine cows 
out on their farm southeast of 
town. Tom sold a fine 16-months- 
o'd registered bull weighing 1275 
pounds to a Post man a few days 
ago. On account of an abundnace of 
cheap feed, maihy land owners are 
turning their attention more and 
more to the raising or fattening of 
a few blooded stock.

-o-

T r a f f i c  S a f e t y  I ^ r o g r a m  L a u n c h e d ^
NEW LTNN HOME 
DEM0NSTRATI08 CLUB

5«crWWT SteaAM  J. Emrty, right, meerptt /»r PresM enl Ro—*9«lt, th» 
fin t  • / **• mmmmmi “ Smlety With L ight," gret*nt*4 hy Mmrh S .
Mmllhttm, ¥ if-fr » t id em t  • / thm V .S . Junior Chomhor o f  Commorco.

Junior Chamber o f Com
merce Preaenta lla Manual 

lo PreaielenI Rooaevelt

GRASSLAND 4-H CLITB
The Grassland 4-H Club met 

Tuesday. March 28. at the school 
house. The house was called to 
order by the president. Margie 
Shepherd. Our demonstrat on agent 
met with us. Miss McNatt.

We discussed how we were going 
t j  make our si ps and pajamas, 
and which one we preferrad to 
nuke We discussed things about 
th ' slumber party that we are go
ing to have In April.

The memb-rs present were: Beth 
Shepherd. Blllle Greer, Cloeta Hicks. 
Euls Mae.Laws. Evelyn Cooper, Joy 
Mof.r.- Marl.- Norm in. Margie Shep- 
1k  rd Mary Ruth Edwards. Maxine 
Cash. Prances Aten. Nelda Lois

WASHINGTON—A new "Safely 
With Light" program, des'gned to 
abate night driving traffic haiards 
on Amerka’a "fatal" sireeU hat 
been announced by the Lmiled 
Slatca lunior Chamber of Com
merce through il» President, Philip 
C  Ebeling. America’* fatal street* 
are the mam traffk thoroughfare* 
which coinpri»e but 10% "of the 
total city street mileage hut upon 
which occur more than 50% of all 
night traffic fatalities.

The first copy of the “ Safety 
With Light" Manual wa* presented 
to President Roosevelt through 
his secretary, Stephen J. by
Mark S. Matthews, Vice-President 
of the United States Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. The Manual will 
now be distributed to the 500 mem- 
iier organisations of the junior 
Chamber and the approximately 
1,100 fUnior Chambers of Com
merce in the nation.

According to Mr. Matthews, the 
new manual is an outgrowth of the 
report of the National Resources 
Committee, appointed the Presi
dent in 193/, in which it was 
stated that at least 35% of all night 
traffic deaths could l>c prevented

by provision of modern, adequate 
street illumination. Other surveys 
have shown that night illumination 
in most cities is less than one half 
the niinimum required for safety.

"Until antiquated lighting facili
ties on most of our city streets are 
corrected and modernised, the ever 
increasing rate of urban night 
fatalities will continue.”  said Ken
neth L. Dally, Chairman of the 
Traffic Safety Committee of the 
United States Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. "This program, prob
ably the most complete of its kind 
ever set up, is designed to point 
the way to correct these conditions. 
And it makes available, without 
charge, all material, including book
lets, folders, car cards, films, etc,, 
to our member organisations."

As a result of the manual, sev
eral hundred Senior Chambers of 
Commerce are eapected to carry 
on local "Safety With Light" cam
paigns within the next two or three 
yesrs, according to Mr. Ebeling, 
who added:

"The conditions of inadequate 
visibility might be accepted if the 
result were not inevitably the same 
—sleath: and if provision of ade
quate illumination in this modern 
day were not available, entirely 
practical, and so essential that to 
neglect or be without it is sheer 
negligence."

Moore. Parseiin Hudgens. Ruble 
Oieer, Wimda June Hicks.

We had five new members : Jim

mie Lou Thomas. Dolly Oatskl. 
Kitty Glenn, Lame Mae Cain. Ruth 
Ruffaker.

The N ew.Lynn H. O. Club met 
with Mrs. Claude Roper. Tuesday, 
April 4. at 2.30 p. m.

"Have you a mean dl^xialtion” . 
asked Miss McNatt. home demon- 
stration agent. If you do have a 
mean dlqposlt'on,r> examine your 
lights, you may b euslng energy try
ing to see which will effect the 
natvous system, by causing nerv
ous headaches and make you tired 
and jittery. Many nalatslu^jcso. bfi,̂  
made by having p<»r lights . |

There were ten''m em bers plesent. 
Mesdames Doyle Terry, Joe Thur- 
i^ian, Susie Bartley, Rex Dickens, 
Claude Roper, Wayne Barton, Bernie 
Bingham. Andrew Cooper Roy BLel- 
ly and Miss MicNatt.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Akidrew Cooper Tueeday, 
April 11, 2:30 p. m. Every mem
ber try to be ‘ present. Mrs. Joe 
Thurman will give a demonstration 
cn “Fancy Quick reads.”

VIbI dI s always welcome.—Re
porter.

---------------- o----------------
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish that we had words to 
express our appreciation and grati
tude for all the kindness shown ua 
by so many friends during the re
cent Illness and following the death 
o f our beloved companion and 
father. We are grateful to the good 
doctor and the nurse who labored i 
to faithfully, to the noble women ' 
who helped In a hundred ways, and 
to the ministers who brought mes
sages o f sympathy and consolation, 
to every one who did a thoughtful 
deed. May G od bless all o f you.— 
Mother Oox and the Children.

ROY COWAN*8 
TRUCK WRECKED

As Roy Cowan was coming In this 
direction on the highway a  few 
mUea this side o f Snyder last Sat
urday night. In some way he lost 
control o f the machine and It left 
the pavement and turned over.

Luckily he w«a not hurt but the 
truck was almost completely wreck
ed. 'Hie truck was loaded with oil 
baireia.

Your Portrait

For Only—

39c r

. With each one-year subscription to 
The Lynn County News at $1.00 per 
year, we will give you a coupon entitling 
you to one Technitone Portrait in frame 
for only 39c. (See sample at News office) 
Portrait may be made from your favorite 
snapshot, photograph, or kodak picture, 
in life-like colors.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWSMack’s Food Store
z.'r.zzc:

rRICKS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 
\ M ) MON DA Y, APRIL 7 th, 8th & 10th

! Can Save You Plenty of Money on That Grocery Bill

Always First With Seasonable Food*.Check this Add for Easter Dinner.

ru

I Pint Basket—

Per Pound

Squash Small White 
Pound—

3c
///'<> S c h i 11 i n ^C o ffe e s

Apples Fancy Winesaps 
Dozen—

Large firm heads Iceberg,

Lettuce 3 for 10c

Fresh from Valley 
^ ^  ̂  ™  Pound—  ”

Potatoes
Drip or 

Percolator - 
Pound—

Assorted flavors

Jello
LARD. 67c PEARS Na. 1

Ua far aalad lOc
POTTED MEAT, y4' s . . . . . . . . . 2for5c BEANS, whole, fancy, green. No. 2 8c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, . . . . . . . . . . 5c PEAS, fancy Midget, No. 2 can. . . .  15c

OATs, 20 Mm. NationaL Ige. pkg. 15c 
CORNFLAKES . . 3pkgs.25c
MILK, tall can , , ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,5 ^ c
EASTER EGGS, reg. Ic eggs, 2 for Ic

PICKLES, 32 oz., sour, cut ...... 12Mic
PEACHES, All-Gold, No. ..... 12^c

MACK'S -  EASTER -  JUBIL EE -  YOUR -  DAY

PINTO 10 lbs—

BEANS

STEAK
Special family ewis

16c lb.

Armour's Star
' Hair ar WMa. Laava

lb. 27c

- HAM S READ'y TO EAT  
nmuB-ncMio.-

ARMOUR’SSTAR 2Sc
1

LAROK CBNTKB SUCKS CHICKEN SALAD ..39c
Each ISfC SPREAD J U r* 23c

BEEF ROAST
8hart BAa aaiS Bilakala

CHEESE. . . m e

12%clb. KRAFTS DINNER
1 15c

 ̂ W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 
PHONE WE DELIVER

FAT]™ 
59c

LO^mT
. mtiH.

SIked Bacon
wibaia* raacy. Lean

23c «).
CAT FISH EV ER Y W E D N E SD A Y.TH U R SD A Y, FR ID AY & SATURDAY
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BABY 18 BETTB&
The little daughter of Mr and 

Mr». Pete Curry, who wa< u  s*- 
r*ou ^  sick o f pneumonia last week, 
was able to be iMXHight back home 
Monday, Upon arrival'at the hospi
tal she was found to b.* in a most 
crttleal condition. First she was 
Blven a blood transfusion, was then 
placed under an oxygen tent, and-

THE LTNN COUNTY NEWE. TASOKA, TBXA8

treated wtth the newly>dlaoov«red 
pneumonia remedy, sulfapyrad're. 
She' cuponded readily to the treat • 
m*nt. It Is said, and passed the 
crls.8 safely, and rapidly recovered.

----------— o----------- -
The nine-year-old son of^.Lise 

Saints of Draw is being treated for 
pneumonia -in a Lubbock sanitar
ium.

STARTS MONDAY NITE, APRIL 10
t a h o k A—o \ e  w e e k

H E N £1

IN.THE PORTABLE PLAYHOUSE
OPENING PLAY

**GOING HOLLYWOOir*
A Fast Stepping Comedy Drama, Presented Strictly for 

Entertainment

Five Feature Vaudeville Acte Each Night 
In Connection With the Play.
NEW LOW PRICES:

Children lOc, Adults— 15c
Special Get-Acquainted Offer:

'This Advertisement and l&c will adm.t two ladles or a lady 
and gentleman on Monday night.

SEATS FOB UM  PEOPLE

15c — 15c — 15c
MCSIC BY KUNK LEMMON’S ORCHESTRA 

PROGRAM CHANGED NIGHTLY

Brunk^s Comedians 
Coming Monday

The entire personnel of Uie 
Kenry L. Brunk*s ComedlaDS have 
arrived In Tahoka and have been 
busy all this week In preparing 
everything for the season's grand 
opening, which wJl be next Monday 
night, April 10.

A grand line of plays has been 
selected, and each one is being care
fully rehearsed, and every person 
with the company will be In perfect 
trim for next week’s offering. The 
Initial play will be “Going Holly
wood” which Is an entertaining 
comedy drama, and will give each 
performer a selected part. Other 
plays for the week will be "Gang 
Duster” , “ Jed, the Country Jitter
bug", “Lavender and Old Lace” , and 
oUiers. Special vaudeville numbers 
his trick bkyclea, Dell and PlomtcC 
which include Herman Muhden and 
hlstrick bicycles, Dell and Florence 
Phillips, Buddy '“ ’Brown. Michael 
Thornton, Amber W right, Ralph 
DlackweP, Lloyd Gilbert, and spec
ial musical settings by Kllnk Lem
mon’s orchestra.

The show will stsurt each night at 
8:00 p. m. and the entire program 
will be changed each n ght. Tne 
show is playing under the auspices 
of the n re  Department.

This will be the first appearance 
( f  the “ Henry L. Brunk's Com- 
medlans, Blue Ribbon Unit since 
last April. New low prices will pre
vail and the large tent will ac
commodate 1200 people.

ARMOUR’S STAR HAM
T N E  NAM  WHAT AM FO R  E A S T E R

The April
i j  a

 ̂Walter Morence of Draw was 
compelled to return Tuesday to 
34. Joseph’s HospiUl In Fbrt Worth 
for another operation on his arm. 
A piece of bone was engrafted in the 
arm some time ago which for a- 
whlle seemed to be a success. But 
about three weeks ago one end of 
'iie  grafted bone came loose and a 
few days ago the other end did the 
some thing. This resulted In Intense 
pain and the necessity of having the 
operation performed again. Mr. 
Florence did not know how long U 
would be necessary for him to re
main in the hospital.

CURED HAMS
Armear*s 8tar er Uaek Hawk 

er Whale, lA .Half

22c
center SUoce. lA .—

43c

Approve CtMon 
Claubg Permits

The first appicatlons for free C3t- { 
ton claasing to be approved In the 
Cotton Belt for the coming seasem 
was announced today by the Bureau I 
of Agricultural Roonomlcs. These 
applications represent the R incan! 
One-Variety Cotton Improvement 
Association and the Taft Farms 
One-Variety Cotton Im provem ent, 
Association., both o f Taft. San Pat- 
ilcio County, Texas, o f which coun- | 
ty R. R. Gibb is the Agricultural 
Agent. This suwa is In the territory 
terved by the Bureau’s classing of- 
tice at Austin. Texas.

George E. Miller, who Is In charge 
of the Austin office, reports that | 
the San Patricio County Improve
ment groups represent 54 farmers i | 
who have approximately 6.000 acres 
planted to Improved seed of Delfosj 
cotton for this year’s crop. This | 
Is the first season that these groups 
liave availed themselves of the free I 
c'.uselng supplied by the Bureau for j 
glowers who have organised to grow 
better cotton. A large number of I 
ether applications are pending.

The classing service, maugurated 
b> the Bureau last year after early 
ginning was under way, prorldeB| 
free classtf.catlon of a sample from 
each bale o f cotton produced by an 
approved Improvement group. AI 
.̂ alnple from each bale Is sent to the I 
Bureau office for classing as to | 
grade, and sUpte length. N otifies- 1  
tlon of the class is returned to the j 
glower or to an official represents- 
uve of the group. As a supplement 
to (he classing service, the aasoela- 
Uon srlll receive dally mrakrt new s; 
l*\formatlon on prices for the vari
ous grades and staple lengths.

Mr. M ller potnU out that 312 
organised Improvement groups in the | 
cotton States used the free classing 
last year despite the rather late I 
date at which the service was made 
available. "This year,” he said, “as | 
many as 900 to 1000 groups are 
expected to apply for the claasing. 
And. groups that want the serv.oe | 
are advised to apply Just as soon as 
Lhslr cotton Is planted.** AppUoa- 
Uon forms may be had by wrtUni 
to the Bureau’s office at P. O. Box 
1140. Austin, Texas.

State Meeting 
OES Is Planned

BACON . 27c
Oleomargarine 25c

CHEESErrZ-"*' 17c
JOWLS

SU'E FAT HESS and FRYERS

Nice. Fresh" 
Pomid— lOc

A su te  meeting of Tahoks Chap
ter Order of the Eastern Star w i 
be held Friday at 1:00 P. M. in the 
iirual meeting plaoe. Mrs Edith 
Kramer, District Deputy Grand 
Worthy Matron w.ll visit the Chap
ter at this Urns and all members 
•ue urged to attend.
' A memorial Service will be held 

‘ in the hall preceding the opening 
: of the Chapter Friday. Th s wUl 
I be direrted by Mrs. Lorrta Story 
I and will be a very worthwhlls pro- 
j gram for all Eastern Star members.I  ̂ Mllle HUl. W. M.

Bra Stewart Sec’y

PEASNs. 2. Our VsJoe 
Blended Natare’s way2 for 19c I CATSUP , 10c
Six delicious flavors

Jello Sc
P. & G., 5 Bars

SOAP 17c
Eweeiened and ready te

Grape Juice «»«<> 15c
Pmeapple Red *  White 3 for 25c

C o c o d L
I
y 'W**, _______

RAISINS 4 Ibs.^ .30c
AraaoBr*s Star, large— .

Tomato Juice . 5 cans 49c

PICKLES
SPINACH

Qwari, Drf Dial 
Sweet

Ns. I  Crystal 
Pask

23c 
3 for 23c

1 lb. Hershey-

Soap Flakes
OATS

Quick Arrow

Returns From Trip 
To Texas Coast

Ur. and Mrs P. M Sherrod and 
daughters. Miss n oyce and Mrs. 
Charles Brown. Mr. and M*w 
CTtestcr Connolly and their daugh- 

II ter, Geraldine, returned Sundty 
from Corpus C.irtsti, where thev 
spent the last three months. Geral
dine has been tn school there. Mr 
Connolly himself has been here part 
of the time.

The Sherrods have spent s few 
Winter months there each year for 
the past several years, but they al
ways keep bi cloee touch with T a- ! 
hoka. partly through reading the 
Lynn County News.

----------------9 - ----------
Mrs. J. C. Hedus and Mias

Ftanoes Scott of Dallas left for 
thdr hone Tuesday after a 
few days visit wtth their parents, 
Mr. and H n . J. M. Soott. and their 
aunt. Mias Ethel Calahen.

--------------- o-----------—
W. A. Redden has been o ff his

louts the past few  days on account 
c f * av ng a few o*ol ws removrd.

Heinz 1 Spagfhetti & Tomato Sauce 
1 Macaroni & Cheese Sauce 
Both F or^

Housewives join the parade of those making definite savings 
in their budgete with our Profit Sharing Plan and healthful 
meals cooked in their Master Maid Waterless Aluminum Cook-

W e Reserve the Right to Liuiit Quantities.

CASH STORE
Ph o n e  m (KIBH b  o a y n e l l j WB DCUVER

They Learn from 
Southern Women

Tooiiag Seporters, now eoadwet- 
ifif a Qtary amoBg women o f tha 
Soath and West, report remark* 
able agrseeseat as-to tbsd bdeeflte 
sseiuad by asers o f CAZDUL
O f tbs 1297. asers who were 
a s k e d :  *Were you helped by 
CABDUIT* ItO S -or M  eat e f 
every 100—aaewwred **Yea.'*
The word o f asers everywhere is 
fhwn to show how CAKDUI helps 
to Improws appetiu and itigeeHoa, 
and thas boUd op pkyrfeal rselet 
ansa la  this arty it also woifcs ta 
ralieve tho headschse, aerrods- 
naas, depraastoa, that attend foae* 
tlonel dysawneerbea doe to malaa- 
trMeR Barg yea tiled C A B D int

Drug Specials
CHICKEN REMEDIES

Dr. Salsburys Phenosal Tablets "
50 T ablets--------------------------------------50c
125 Tablets - - ------------  1^1.00
300 Tablets-----------  - ....— - -  -  -  $2.00
Dr. Salsburys Avitone

Powder - -----------25c, $1.10, $2.00
O. R. 0 . ...-  - --- -------  -  — ....- 40c, 67c
Sodium Flouride - ---------------- - 20c, 35c
Walko Tablets —........-............... 50c, $1.00

SUNDRIES
39c

49c

49c 
$9.95 

49c

75c Beauty Hair Brush----------------
Miller Household Rubber Gloves

(Genuine L a te x )--------- --------
Fine Cannon Turkish Towel free 

with Model “ D” Tooth Brush
$15.00 Arrow Tennis Rackets-----
60c Drene Shampoo-----  -------------
$10.00 Super Speed Tennis Rackets $6.95
50c Tek Tooth Brushes------------ 2 for 51c
Chinker Chek Games complete with

60 Marbles ---------------------------49c, 98c
Cereean, 1 pound - -------------- ------ 70c
New Taylor Fever Themometer

(3 times easier to rea d )--------  $1.49
$1.50 Olympic Champion Roller

Skates -  ------------------------ --- $1.09

DRUG SPECIALS
$1.50 Citrocarbonate -- —
$1.00'Citrocarbonate — —  -
$1.25Peruna-
250 Wheatamin Tablets -
60c Mentholatum -
$1.00Cardui
60c Alka-Seltzer
55c Ponds Creams
Life Buoy Soap - J
Pint Rubbing Alcohol -
75c Bayer Aspirin
l-j Gallon American Mineral Oil
50c lodent Tooth Paste

89c 
57c 
98c 

$2.50 
49c 
79c 
49c 

-  43c 
for 19c 
” 29c 

59c 
$1.19 

:i9c

KLEENEX
200 Kleenex Tissues 
500 Kleenex Tissues 
Kotex (Box of 30)

13c, 2 for 25c 
- 25c

------------------  4 g c

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
-  $ 1.0 0  

~ - $2.35 
$2.85 
$4.00 
$4.50 
$8.50 

$13.50 
$16.00 

-  $ 22.00

Baby Brownie Kodak 
620 Brownie Jr.
616 Brownie Jr.
620 Brownie Special 
616 Brownie Special 
Kodak Bantam F 6.3 
620 Kodak Jr. F 8.8 
620 Kodak Jr. F 6.3 
620 Kodak Jr. F 4,5

Movie Cameras and Projectors
A. B. C.' Darkf;o!am Outfits ------  $2.25
New Lighting Kit for Snapshots at

•night - -------------------- 75c
Kodak Films, all sizes up to postcard 

size developed and printed for - 25c

SPECIAL OFFER ,
With each $1.00 in trade we will give you 
one coupon free which will entitle you to
Lifetime Gift Coupon.. •

Your Favorite Snapshots enlarged to 
beautiful technitone hand-colored por
trait in Leatherette Frame worth ^ .0 0  
only 39c. .___________

Bring Us Your Prescriptions 
Thrc^ Registered Graduate Pharmacists

A
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Mrs. D. B. EAgltsh and Mrs. 
Maurice Small vlilted their dAuchter 
hnd sister, Mrs. Lafrey Traylor. In 
Lubbock Wednesday. lArs. Ekigllah 
uild it was sleeting in Lubbock 
when they left there in the after
noon.

I ENGLISH
FRIDAY Si SATURDAY  ̂i FOK SALE Of TRADE

? **Lc't Us Live**
i  —W ith—

Henry Fonda. Maorrne ;J| 
% O'Suliiran. RaJps Bell-

amy, Alan Baxter
i —Also—
t  “ THE LONE RANGER

RIDES AGAIN”
News and Comedy

SUNDAY A MONDAY

•‘The Dawn Patrol"
—With— ,

Errol Flyn, Bas'l Bath bone, 
David Niver, Donald Ciiap

Thrills in the clouds . . . Glory 
three miles in the air. ‘

3 Stooge Comedy 
“THREE LITTLE SEW 

AND SEWS” 
Paramount News

Classified Ads.
.  , CEAB8IFIRD BATES 
nrat taMWtloB. ISa pw Um ; 

■Bbacgawat laaertlMw. le par Uba  
No ad. UkoB for leas U aa Ua. 
cash 1b adraaea.

The Nawa la not roaponalMa 
for amaa aanda la ads. ezoept to 
eorreet aama in following Iomo.

I v o R  BALE—Bi ght Resistant maize 
seed at I Vk cenU per pound, re- 

f cleaned 2 cents per pound.—Da 
I Vaughn 8 milrs east and % mile 
I north from Tahoka. 34-tfc.

I FOR SALE OR TRADE—Nice, 
modem 3-room house on large lot. 
Inquire of J. B. Nance. 34-tfc

i
.1

TUESDAY' WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

“ There*s That 
Woman Again **

—W ith -
Mrlvrn Douglas. Virginia 
Bruce. Margaret Lindsay

Its lik.' looking for a needle 
in a ha>-stack to find one dull 
momint in tills merry mystery. 

Also Comedi.'s

A D A
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

^•Frontiers Of *49**
—Wit'.'.—

BIU (Wild Bill lU'-kokl 
Elliott

Your newest act on idol 
Akho “ RED BARRY”

Fox News

SITOIAY. MOND.VY 
A TUESDAY

Special Feature
hanks For 

Everything**
with

Adolphe Mrnjoa. Jack Oakle.
Jack Haky, Arlren Whelan. 

Tony Martin. Btnnie Bameo. 
George Barbler, Warner

H«n»er '
Laughs and fun and a cast 
that guarantees (the best od 
rnloyment.

Also Comedies

WEDNTSDAT A THURSDAY

**Drifting
Westward**

wUh
Jack Randall and Rasty the 

Wonder Hcrie 
Also Comedies

Look What's Coming 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

AFRIL 14 and IS 
Wallaee Beery. Robert Taylor

'*Stand Up And 
Fighr

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
AFRIL l i  and 17

**Jesse Jametf*
Tyrono Foncra. Henry Fonda. 
Naaey Kelly, Randolph Beott !

In Tochnkolor
^ ♦♦♦♦♦4»4^-44 11 > »4 -4 » »» » »» »

FOR SALE—FVesh Jersey milch 
cows.—Will Montgomery. 33-ltP

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Model A 
Ford cay In good condition.—Chas. 
Curry.

FOR SALE—Blacksmith and weld
ing, car and tractor repair shop at 
Orassland. Part terms. See L. I. 
Kcevet. Post. Route 3. 33-2tp

FOR SALE—No 1 light colored Pin
to Beans. Oood to eat or plant.— 

. Jun Phillips, on O. M. Stewart place 
!!  I 3 miles east of Midway school.' 33-3

COTTON SEEI>—Second year Pay
master planting seed for sale at 75 
cents per bushel.—Calvin Edwards, 
Tahoka. phone 913-Y. 33-tfc

PLANTING SEED for sale— Blight 
Resistant, Black Hull, and Sooner 
maise seed; also Acala and Aldridge 
eotton seed.—J. A. Jaynes. Rt. 1, 
Tahoka. Texas. SS-tIc.

FOR SALE— 308 acres of land ad
joining the town of Draw on the 
past, good improvements and good 
lend —S D. Glower, Cooper. Texas..

Il-4 tp
.Y

May Cut Fire 
Insurance Rates

Austin. Texas. April 5.—Pire in
surance rates in' Texas may soon 
be slashed  ̂ for the second time 
within a year according to Marvin 
Hall, State fire Insurance commiss
ioner, who today announced that 
a public hearing would be held on 
April 17 to ctmsider rates and var
ious other matters pertaining to 
fu-e Insurance.

Although the loss ratio figures 
and experience records are as yet 
m ccmplete," Hall said, “ the pres
ent trend is very encouraging, and 
will probably mean further reduct
ion in fire Insurance rates. Our fire 
prevention program is showing re
sults and bringing us nearer the 
goal cf lower Insurance costs to the 
(Klzens of Texas.”

On June 16, 1938, the Board of 
Insuifuioe' Cbm mission w s Issued 
orders which effected an approxi
mate annual saving in Insurance 
cost of $3,500,000.

"Drastic reductions were made 
last June." Hall pointed out, von 
those classes of property which a f
fect the greatest number of people 
and provide the largest part o f the 
premium volume of the State. After 
•he hearing on April 17 of this year. 
It is hoped the figtires will jUsUfy 
still further reductions. The figur
es we now have are evidence that 
greater savings are forthcoming. 

---------------- o----------------

Dr. Prohl WiU 
Return Sunday

The News is mformed that Dr. 
E Prohl will be back In Ids off.ee 
Monday.

Dr. Prohl and his wife have been 
in Fort Worth the past two weeks 
hkvtng thetr eyes treated by a 
specialist.

New Residences 
Are Being Built

Sheriff B. L. Porker U preparing 
to hsve a brand-new house con
structed on the site of his old resi
dence, which has been tom  down 
this week. The new building, he 
ssys, will be a replica of the Dave 
Davis residence a mile north of 
town. It will cons.'st of eight rooms, 
a bathroom, and a hall. It will 
fmlshed outside with stucco and to- 
side with sheetrock. He plans to 
make it onp o f the most attractive 
buildings in town.

County Aktomey RoUin McCord 
IS also beginning the construction 
c f a new residence. It will not be as 
large as the Parker residence, since 
it will cmitaln only four rooms and 
bathroom, but it will be convenient
ly arranged and neatly f,nlshed. It 
Is situsted on West North Third 
Street, directly east o f the W ood- 
worth home.

The H. P. Caveness rfsldence 
under construction on West North 
Fifth Street wJl soon be completed 
and will be one of the handsomest 
tomes in Tahons. 
homes in Tahoka.

The small residence being con- 
stiuc5?d by Mrs. Fannie Bartley on 
rearing completion. While smaU. It 
will be neat and attractive.

Many other Improvements In the 
town have recently been made or 
are now under way.

------------ — o----------------
If you l.ke to have your bath

room and kitchen plumbing fix* 
tures shlnlnc all the while call Mrs. 
0«orge A. Dale for some ”  Skld- 
doo".

Dale In Revival '
At Silverton

Rev. George A. D alr left W e^ es- 
day to begin revival services at
Silverton. beginning Wednesday 
night and closing Sunday night. 
April 9.

Rev. Dale says he' conducted a 
revival there twelve yars ago, that 
being the first time his eyes ever 
beheld the broad expanse of these 
plains.

On next Sunday, Rev. Tennlson. 
a brilliant young ministerial student 
in Waylsnd College. wUl ptwach at 
both the morning and the everlpg 
services.

On the following '  Sunday, the 
seivlce will be in chrage of Miss 
McMlnn. a state worker, who will 
be here to conduct a study course 
curing the following week.

Hc«dRch«, Bgd Brctlli 
Tell of More to Come

Just as Panl Bevere's famous rids 
warned of the Redcoats’ coming, se 
Nstort's mossengors —  headschos, 
biliouanoM, bad broatk—often wain 
o i  faulty eliminatioD.
Noglocting those signs may cause a 
host of constipation’s dlswmforta: 
sour stomach, bekhing; no appetita 
or onergy; mental dulbiees.

' It’s eo easy to wake up your lasy 
iaaidee. Just take spicy, all vege- 
tabU BLACK-DRAUGHT. Its un
usual help comes from its principal 
ingrodiant—an intastlnsl tonic-lM- 
ative which imparta tone to usy 
bowel muscles.
MUlioas of packATM need taetlfy to 
BLACK-DBAUQUrSmailt Tryit

Fay up TOUT subaortpOdn to TTm 
Lynn County News now I
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; [ by machine more precise w ork,,, 
;;cu ts cleaner, truer, faster. A ll;; 
‘ ■kinds. Quick service.
s >

All Work Guaranteed.

-  Clydes Saw Shop ;;
i  ̂ 2 Blocks South of Courthouse .̂ .  
; on Highway No. 9

;;Tahoka. Texas Box 1033;
• ^ » i .|.» 4--HH“H--F'fcH’»4 ’4’4-4-'l 1 1*

$$ SAVE $$
—W ith -

CALVERY’8 BRED-TO-LAY 
CHIX

PulleU and Straight Ran Cbix

Prices as low as $3.95 per
hundred

CALVERY’S
HATCHERY

E*hooe 88 Tahoka, Texas

Boullioun’s

I
COTTON SEED—The famous J. R- 
Penn seed from the breeder to yon 
at $1.10 per bushel, prepaid. I slso 
hsve about 400 bushels of hom e
grown Penn’s seed. here, one yeni.l 
-  R. Bosworth. 38-8tp !

FOR SALE—Acsls Certified cotton 
M.rd. Farmers Coop No 1.. Phone 
395. 36-tfc.

FOR SAldC-^eraey cow, 4-gallon; 
luavy sprmger. fresh about April i 
10. with her third calf.—Vernon i
Davis. 33-3tc.'■
____  - ■ i
FOR SALE — Oood wh.te boar ' 
slMMig. Also several heavy springer 
gilt:,.—Vernon Davis 33-3tc. ■

FEANUT HAY. 35c per bale, deli-j 
vered In town. Mack's Fbod Store. < 

e ■' 38-tic.

Where Food is Fresh
Strawberrxs

PlnU
Kacb

7Vic

The saaM fancy fnrii yen 
bay* been gcitlng kefc.

Grapefniil a ?

, f  ancy Texas 
* Sweet,

FOR SALE—Blight resUtant seed 
a:stse. st 1 4  cents per pound.— 
Jim Banister.— 13-tfc.

FOR SAUC— Bottles, caps, fcega 
Orange Crush Bottling CO. 4S-tfc.

T  RQ^UOERATORS. furniture, tirea. 
if  Interested, urrltc Montgomery Ac 
Ward representative. Box 3. Brown
field. Texas. 3S-5tc.

"  FOR SALE—Small gas cook stove. 
: i lo rd  Nowlin. Phone 58. 33-3tc

Fiery Itching Skin . 
Gets Quick Relief

Heme Treatment Eases 
UnbearaMe Borenms Dktrem' 

There Is «nc simple yet tnexpen- 
stve way to ease the Itching and tor
ture of Eewema. Itching Toes or 
Feet Rashes and many other ex
ternally caused skin eruptions and 
mat Is to apply Moooe’s Bnoerald 
Oil n'ght and morning and people 
who suffer from such embarrassing 
or unsigh Uy skin troubles would be 
wise to try it

Just aak any flrst-claas druggist 
for an origtaial bottle of Moooe’s 
Lmermld 0 :i and refuse to accept 
anything dee. It Is such a highly 
cuoocotratod preparatSon that a 
small bottle lasts a long time and 
furghennore if this clean, powerful, 
penetrating oil that helps promote 
healing falls to give you full and 
completo satisfaction you can have 
your money refunded.

TAHOKA DRUG

THE PAiTHFINDER
Is the one and ONTA publication w ith the knowledge, experience and 
courafe tp give you every week tbe Brsl-hand, inside Inform ation which 
is posiliveiy necessary for you to have. It is ibe ONE publicstion which

none o f tbose fatal lie-upa writb 
life blood o f the people, llia t ’s whj

selfish cliques w ho gamble in tbe very 
. >opie. m a t's  wby the PstbAndcr is in a position to tell 

you tbe anvarnishoci facts in tbe plainest possible English. You can de

ls under no obligations to the big m oneyed interests o f  Cssrs o f trade—
hthe ..................................................

pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute for reliability.
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHIN6T0N, D. C.

Washington is now the news center o f the entire w orld. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be Issued. That is why the Pathfinder it lorkted there. • The same 
d c t f  sighted vision which led to the selection o f the National Capital as 
the hom e o f the PatbAnder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f c

single issue o f the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time to 

offer you at a greaily reduced bargain price 
Ibe eiTatest and most popular national week
ly— The PATHFINDER—together with THIS 
F A P ^ . both a fu ll year—52 weeks—for

every

FINDER
to IW

Only $1.75 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

FOR SALE—Bummerhour H bred. 
and Acala cotton seed, groam from . 
State OcTttfied Seed, ginned in 30- 
bsle lots, culled and sacked In 3 -! I 
buahel sacks. $1.00 per bushel. R.i| 
M. Stewart. Rt. 1. 30-4tp.l

FOR CASH 8A L E -4-room  ^ u s e ' 
and garage situated on 4 and 4  lot* 
on Brownfield highway five blocks; 
west o f business aectlon of Tsheka. j 
—Miaa Viola Kills Sl-Ue.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—A purse contoJilng money 
and checks Finder please return to 
Burleson Oratn ^Store or to A. F. 
Kelly • miles east of Taroka. $4-Up

WANTED

ORANGES 
New Potatoes

Ol/R QUALITY ABSOLUTELY MUST BE TOPS

*Fresh .Saath Texas
FleM ran

WANTED—Tractor Urea to repair. 
All work guaranteed.—West and 
Nowlin. SS-tfo

FOR RENT
FARM. FOR  RENT—Ifear I amaaa 
and tractor for sale. .See C. A. Mtltor 
at Miller Tire Store, Lunem. 34-3tp

FOR RENT —  A furnished or un
furnished apartment. Mies Meda 
Claygon. S3-tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
and bedroom. MTs. W. 8 . Swan.

» -ltp .

FOR RENT—lYoot bed room. Two 
blocks west of Postofflee.—RAra. L. 
L. Pesterfleld. M-tfe.

FOR lUENT—A good buRneas kna- 
tion. Dfmensloos 40 feet by 40 fML 
Rent for this Rieee will be reason
able Call Newt office or phone No. 
13. Mtfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOnCEw-Do not dump trash, dead 
animajs. etc. in T-Ber pesturee. 
Thodi found doing so will be prose
cuted. D. Senders, T-Ber foreman.

34-ltp.

BACK 'TO STAY—Have opened 
NU Studio one block south of oourt* 
house, on highway.—C. C, Dwight;

ll-tfc .

CANDY 3c 

L E r r u C E J r ;.: ':^ ,-  sVzc

Easter Candy r r 'D r * " "  5c 

English Peas 4c

S U G A R Cane slig-htly higher gf

P E A C H E S r^ ^ E i:’™'* 16c 

CORN ta V X  2 for 19c
Stoadatd Fark
TU N A F IS H . . . .  2 fo r  25c

*

PLUMS s ; : : ^  29c
OcnafaM Oeontry GeaUemaa Km. t  caa
C O R N .............. ..  2 fo r  21c

Cake Flour . 25c

^  1 Ib. sealed tins, its fresh
V r  A  M Folger’s Drip or Regular Jmd

Complete line of picnic plates, 
cups, napkins, paper spoons 
and forks all to match.

SO AP CHIPS -  35c
naHwIR C emplexton
Toilet Soap . . . .  6 fo r  25c

PICKLES I4c

 ̂ 1

Olaat F. S  G.

Laundry Soap . .5 for 18c
OF COURSE GRAIN FED BABY BEEF IS BETTER

RIB ROAST
OLEO 25c

.>/rmfifir<t5TAR’H/VM
'-TUahiA  fH iM xrilU uj

Wkat Am

Aixaear’s

FOR 8ERVXCR—The well-known 
Pebworth Jack, registered; will gffo 
trailer servloe.—O. A. Corley, rts’d - 
tng 10 miles north o f Tahoks, Pimne 
No. t lt -O , on WUeob Route No. 1.

37-tfe.

BACON
CANADIAN BACON

Sugar Cured Squares 15c
FRYERS aag bigger—Baeh-. 49c

COTTAGE CHEESE — BISCUITS

PHONE 222
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY
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